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Afghanistan, Kabul, ICRC orthopaedic centre. An eight-year-old girl lost her foot and a part of her left leg to rocket shrapnel.  
Every three months, she and her father travel three hours by bus to the ICRC centre for her treatment. 

© Andrew Quilty/ICRC
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OV ERVIE W

T H E  S P E C I A L  R E P O R T ’S  S C OP E

E X E C U T I V E  S UM M A RY

Traditionally, the ICRC has concentrated on mine-action initiatives (see Mine action on p. 12) and on 
assisting survivors of mines, cluster munitions and explosive remnants of war (ERW) because of its 
extensive operational presence in areas affected by armed conflict and other situations of violence, and 
its role in developing and implementing international humanitarian law (IHL) and related legal 
frameworks. Therefore, previous Special Appeals and Special Reports also focused on mine action.

Over the years – particularly, in light of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities (UNCRPD) – the ICRC has begun to work towards addressing the specific needs of 
persons with disabilities in a more inclusive and comprehensive manner. Notably, the ICRC views 
the social and economic aspects of inclusion as a continuation of physical rehabilitation and has 
been strengthening its efforts to take into account the specific needs of persons with disabilities at 
the operational and institutional levels. 

Beginning with the Appeal for 2015, physical rehabilitation activities for all persons with disabilities 
started to be included in the Special Appeals. The Special Report covers these, as well as initiatives 
related to mine action; in addition, it summarizes the ICRC’s wider approach to addressing the needs 
of persons with disabilities, including its other efforts to facilitate the social and economic aspects of 
inclusion.

This document also mentions the activities of the ICRC MoveAbility Foundation (formerly known 
as the ICRC Special Fund for the Disabled, or SFD), an organization that is supported by the ICRC 
as part of its strategy for physical rehabilitation; information on MoveAbility’s relationship with the 
ICRC and on its activities can be found on page 26 and on its website (http://moveability.icrc.org).

 X In line with its mandate, the ICRC implements an “all victims” approach to help protect the life 
and dignity of people affected by armed conflicts or other situations of violence and provide 
them with assistance. At the same time, it recognizes that such situations affect different groups 
of people in different ways. Factors related to age, disability, diversity and gender can influence 
people’s vulnerability – the degree to which they are exposed to a risk or shock, and how they are 
able to cope – and affect their access to protection and assistance programmes. 

 X The ICRC’s work for the benefit of persons with disabilities can be integrated or targeted. When 
it is integrated, the ICRC takes into account the particular vulnerabilities and capabilities of per-
sons with disabilities in the design and implementation of its activities; when it is targeted, the 
ICRC carries out activities specifically aimed at addressing the needs of persons with disabilities 
or at preventing people from becoming disabled in the first place.
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 X In accordance with the Strategic Framework on Disability Inclusion adopted by the International 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement (hereafter the Movement) in 2015, the ICRC works with 
other Movement components to help prevent disabilities and to support all aspects of the inclu-
sion of persons with disabilities. An implementation committee with representatives from the 
ICRC, the International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, and National Red 
Cross and Red Crescent Societies (hereafter National Societies) will report on progress in this 
regard at the Movement’s Council of Delegates in 2017. 

 X Access to physical rehabilitation services is key to helping persons with disabilities fully enjoy 
their rights and participate in society; during armed conflicts and other situations of violence, 
they face additional challenges in availing themselves of these services. Through its Physical Re-
habilitation Programme (PRP), the ICRC assists all persons with physical disabilities, including 
victims of clashes, cluster munitions, mines and ERW. In particular, it helps reduce the barriers 
to obtaining appropriate care by developing national capacities and by directly providing people 
with physical rehabilitation services. Depending on the prevailing needs and political context, 
the MoveAbility Foundation (formerly the ICRC Special Fund for the Disabled) may be engaged.  

 X In 2016, the ICRC’s support for persons with disabilities took various forms. For example, the 
ICRC supported centres that catered to disabled persons, notably those who lived far from 
existing services, and subsidized patients’ transport, treatment and accommodation expenses. It 
maintained such support in Afghanistan, Iraq, the Syrian Arab Republic and Yemen where the 
security situation remained volatile. In November, an ICRC-constructed centre in Kachin state, 
Myanmar, to offer services to people with disabilities.

 X In addition, the ICRC provided rehabilitation centres’ staff with technical support, training and 
scholarships, and helped develop treatment guidelines based on internationally recognized stan-
dards, with a view to improving the quality and long-term availability of services. Local author-
ities and coordinating bodies continued to receive ICRC support to help them develop and/or 
sustain the rehabilitation sector at the national level. The ICRC also pursued efforts to go beyond 
physical rehabilitation services by facilitating the social and economic inclusion of persons with 
disabilities, for example, through sports and livelihood activities.

 X Aside from contributing to inclusion at a general level through structural support and direct 
assistance, the ICRC endeavoured to prevent and mitigate the impact of weapon contamination 
on people’s lives; where possible, it worked with National Societies, which have extensive local 
networks and a deeper understanding of the contexts in which they operate. 

 X Notably, the ICRC helped communities avoid and prevent mine/ERW-related incidents by col-
lecting and managing information on these incidents, and by raising people’s awareness of risks 
related to the presence of mines and ERW, as in Iraq, Pakistan and Ukraine. To lessen the impact 
of weapon contamination on people’s lives, the ICRC carried out risk-reduction initiatives; for in-
stance, it repaired water facilities and schools in Colombia, thereby reducing the need for people 
and schoolchildren to go to areas contaminated by mines and ERW.

 X At the normative and societal level, the ICRC contributed to the inclusion of persons with dis-
abilities and to the prevention of disabilities by urging States to meet their obligations under IHL 
and under the UNCRPD. Discussions with State authorities focused on the provisions of weap-
ons-related treaties, especially those pertaining to the use of weapons and to the assistance due 
to victims. By working closely with States, National Societies and these conventions’ secretariats, 
it promoted ratification of or accession to, and the implementation of the provisions of: the 1997 
Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-Person-
nel Mines and on Their Destruction (Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention); the 2003 Protocol 
on Explosive Remnants of War (Protocol V to the 1980 Convention on Certain Conventional 
Weapons); and the 2008 Convention on Cluster Munitions.
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CON T E X T  A ND  ICRC  RESP ONSE

P E R S ON S  W I T H  D IS A B IL I T IE S

1. Available at: ht tp: //www.who.int /disabili t ies/world_repor t /2011/en/. All Internet l inks in this document were accessed in May 2017.

2. Available at: ht tps: //d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net /handicapinternational /pages/1479/at tachments/original /1443729529/_Handicap_

International_ _Disabili t y_in_humanitarian_contex t.pdf?1443729529

T H E  T H R E AT  OF  M IN E S,  C L U S T E R  M UNI T ION S  A ND 
E X P L O S I V E  R E M N A N T S  OF  WA R

According to the 2011 World Report on Disability1 published by the World Health Organization and 
the World Bank, persons with disabilities often have difficulty availing themselves of basic services, 
including health care, education and transportation; they also have fewer economic opportunities, 
forcing many of them into poverty and excluding them from day-to-day activities. Furthermore, peo-
ple seeking physical rehabilitation services face several barriers, including the lack of national plans 
or strategies to meet their needs; non-existent or inadequate services; the lack of trained profession-
als; and insufficient funds for treatment, transportation and other expenses.

This situation is exacerbated during armed conflicts and other situations of violence. Fleeing a con-
flict is difficult, and people with disabilities who manage to do so struggle may with the change in 
terrain and/or lose their mobility aids or equipment. 

A 2015 report2 by Handicap International confirmed, based on the results of three surveys, that 
persons with disabilities have even more difficulty meeting their basic and specific needs because of 
crises, particularly conflicts and natural disasters. Among the respondents, 75% reported that they 
did not have adequate access to assistance, especially food, water, shelter or health care, and 50% did 
not have access to services that they needed in relation to their disabilities, which further hindered 
their ability to obtain aid. Persons with disabilities also face increased risks during and/or while flee-
ing crises. Such situations had a direct physical impact (i.e. loss of hearing, sight or mobility) on 54% 
of respondents, 27% were psychologically, physically or sexually abused, and 38% suffered increased 
psychological stress and/or disorientation. Lastly, the report found that crises can increase the 
number of persons with disabilities; clashes, for example, cause new injuries or lead to the collapse of 
essential services, which results in a lack of quality medical care.

Detainees with disabilities face numerous challenges in obtaining appropriate care while they are in 
places of temporary or permanent detention.

Armed conflicts, regardless of their duration, often leave behind an array of lethal explosives. Even after 
the fighting stops and peace agreements are signed, unexploded landmines, cluster munitions and explo-
sive remnants of war (ERW) remain where they were laid, delivered or abandoned. Until they are cleared 
or destroyed, they continue to have the potential to kill and injure thousands of people yearly, and disrupt 
the livelihoods of many more.

http://www.who.int/disabilities/world_report/2011/en/
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/handicapinternational/pages/1479/attachments/original/1443729529/_Handicap_International__Disability_in_humanitarian_context.pdf?1443729529
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3. Available at: ht tp: //www.the-monitor.org/media /2386748/Landmine-Monitor-2016-web.pdf; note that casualty f igures are almost cer tainly

underestimated, owing to a lack of data from some countries.

Yemen, Sana’a.  
A patient checks his 
prosthetic leg.

© Hani Mohammad/
ICRC

In its Landmine Monitor 20163, the Landmine and Cluster Munition Monitor (the Monitor) reports that, in 
2015, a total of 6,461 casualties were recorded in 61 States and other areas – a marked increase compared to 
the 3,695 casualties recorded in 58 States and other areas in 2014. Civilians continued to make up most of 
the casualties (78% of the total); 38% of them were children. Landmines – including anti-personnel mines 
and improvised devices – caused the majority of casualties (50% combined). 

The Monitor cites a couple of factors that contributed to this increase in the number of recorded casualties: 
more mine/ERW casualties were recorded in certain conflict-affected countries, such as Libya, the Syrian 
Arab Republic (hereafter Syria), Ukraine and Yemen; and the availability of casualty data improved in 
some countries, notably Libya and Syria. The total number of casualties recorded by the Monitor in 2015 
amounts to the highest annual total since 2006. This figure also includes the highest annual number of 
casualties of improvised mines ever recorded by the Monitor since it started recording casualties in 1999. 

Many States sustained their efforts to reduce the human cost of mines, cluster munitions and ERW, 
and continued to work on adhering to the norms governing the use of such weapons. According to the 
Landmine Monitor 2016, however, international support for mine action decreased for the third year in 
a row (by 12% in 2013, 5% in 2014 and 18% in 2015) and, for the first time in a decade, dropped below 
USD 400 million (USD 340.1 million in 2015). There are also concerns that many States party to the 1997 
Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines 
and on Their Destruction (Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention) do not seem to be on track to meet their 
mine-clearance deadlines.

The Monitor recorded some 73,000 new people who survived injuries by mines or ERW in 2015, adding to 
the number of survivors in need of assistance. Cluster munitions continued to be used in several ongoing 
conflicts, raising concerns about the resultant number of new victims.
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T H E  I C RC’S  R E S P ON S E

T H E  I C RC’S  A P P RO A C H T O  D IS A B IL I T Y

Since the mid-2000s, disability inclusion has received increased international attention – particular-
ly in light of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD), 
which seeks to ensure that persons with disabilities can enjoy all human rights and fundamental 
freedoms fully and equally. 

In 2012, the ICRC formed a working group tasked with creating and implementing a framework for 
its action in favour of persons with disabilities, in order to establish orientations and priorities at the 
operational and institutional levels. In July 2014, the Directorate approved the main orientations of 
this framework and a plan to further support persons with disabilities at all levels of the organization. 
The working group, led by the Department of Operations, continues to meet biannually and reports 
to the ICRC Directorate annually. In parallel, in June 2014, the ICRC Assembly adopted the ICRC’s 
2014–2018 Health Strategy, which reaffirms the ICRC’s commitment to meeting the needs of persons 
with disabilities and to sharing its expertise thereon. 

In 2015, the ICRC set out to develop a more comprehensive approach to addressing the needs of peo-
ple with disabilities that takes into account different and intersecting vulnerabilities and capabilities 
related to age, disability, diversity and gender. This approach recognizes the need to understand who 
is vulnerable to which particular risk at a particular time, rather than considering specific groups 
as inherently vulnerable; it is structured around the concepts of dignity, access, participation, and 
“doing no harm”. 

Thus, the ICRC’s work in behalf of persons with disabilities can be integrated or targeted. When it 
is integrated, the ICRC adapts its humanitarian programmes to ensure that the specific concerns of 
persons with disabilities have been considered, and that they have equal access to these programmes; 
the ICRC also aims to ensure that the response will not cause more harm or exacerbate pre-existing 
vulnerabilities. When its work is targeted, it carries out activities specifically aimed at addressing the 
needs of persons with disabilities or preventing disabilities.

In terms of its integrated response, the ICRC strives to ensure that its activities are adapted to the 
specific needs and capabilities of persons with disabilities. Its efforts to do so are structured around 
four concepts:  

 X Safeguarding the dignity of people affected by conflict and other situations of violence lies at the 
heart of the ICRC’s mission. Since these situations affect different groups of people in different 
ways – for instance, depending on factors related to age, disability, diversity and gender – the 
ICRC’s activities must protect their dignity in a way that takes their different experiences of con-
flict or violence into account. 

 X All individuals and sub-groups within an affected community should have access to ICRC 
programmes. Four dimensions must be considered: non-discrimination, physical accessibility, 
economic affordability and the accessibility of information.

 X Activities should be designed, implemented and monitored with the full, equal and meaningful 
participation of the people affected. Addressing the needs of those facing vulnerabilities related 
to gender, age, disability and a lack of diversity therefore requires their inclusion in all participa-
tory processes, including dialogue.

 X Underpinning all ICRC activities is the commitment to do no harm. This means ensuring that 
ICRC programmes and activities do not further expose individuals, households and commu-
nities to physical hazards, violence, discrimination or other abuses, or exacerbate pre-existing 
vulnerabilities. 
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Ukraine, Donetsk 
region. An ICRC 
team assesses 
the place where a 
minibus hit an anti-
tank mine. 

© Yurii Orlov/ICRC

In terms of its targeted response, the ICRC carries out activities that specifically address the needs of 
people with disabilities or undertakes initiatives aimed at preventing disabilities. At the individual, 
structural and normative or societal levels, it:

 X assists all persons with physical disabilities by directly providing them with physical rehabili-
tation services when providing support to service providers (see below) is not feasible, and by 
addressing their specific needs in other ways (see Assisting persons with disabilities on p. 14);

 X supports services along the rehabilitation chain – from emergency and continuing medical care 
to physical rehabilitation and psychological support – and works to mitigate the effects of the 
presence of mines/ERW on people’s lives (see Reducing the impact of weapon contamination on p. 
28); and

 X urges States to meet their obligations under IHL and under the UNCRPD, with a focus on en-
couraging States to accede to weapons-related treaties or implement their provisions, particularly 
those pertaining to the use of weapons and to the assistance due to victims (see Promoting legal 
norms and governmental action on p. 37).

Additionally, the ICRC is reinforcing its efforts to:

 X promote knowledge of the special protection afforded to persons with disabilities by the legal 
frameworks mentioned above;

 X ensure the accessibility of ICRC-supported health facilities and ICRC offices to people with 
mobility impairments; and

 X integrate persons with disabilities into its workforce, within the limits imposed by the institu-
tional “duty of care” policy, which aims to strike a balance between the protection of its person-
nel and the needs in the field, while taking into consideration constraints linked to particular 
staff positions and the operational context.
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M IN E  A C T ION

C OO R DIN AT IO N  W I T H IN  T H E  M OV E M E N T

The ICRC has committed to working with other components of the International Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Movement (hereafter the Movement) to prevent disabilities and to support all aspects of 
the inclusion of persons with disabilities. Its activities in this regard are aligned with the resolution 
on “Promoting Disability Inclusion in the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement”, 
which was adopted at the Movement’s Council of Delegates in 2013, and the Movement-wide Strate-
gic Framework on Disability Inclusion4, which was adopted at the Council of Delegates in 2015. The 
Strategic Framework articulates three objectives:

 X all components of the Movement adopt a disability-inclusive approach;

 X persons with disabilities have equal access to the services and programmes the Movement pro-
vides, thereby enabling their inclusion and full participation; and

 X all components of the Movement endeavour to change mindsets and behaviour in order to pro-
mote respect for diversity, including disability inclusion.

An implementation committee with representatives from the ICRC, the International Federation of 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies (hereafter the Federation), and National Red Cross and Red 
Crescent Societies (hereafter National Societies) will report on progress made in this regard at the 
Council of Delegates in 2017.

4. http://rcrcconference.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/CoD15_Res-4-disabi l i ty- inclusion-FINAL-EN.pdf

Aside from contributing to disability inclusion at a general level, the ICRC undertook specific initia-
tives to prevent and address the effects of mines, cluster munitions and ERW, including the disabili-
ties they may have caused. Thanks to its extensive operational presence in areas affected by ongoing 
or previous conflicts and other violence, its specific role in developing and implementing IHL, and its 
partnerships with National Societies all over the world, the ICRC continued to be uniquely positioned 
to help mitigate the consequences of using such weapons by carrying out activities in the field (see 
Reducing the impact of weapon contamination on p. 28) and by promoting pertinent legal frameworks 
(see Promoting legal norms and governmental action on p. 37). Furthermore, a significant number of 
people who benefited from the ICRC’s support for physical rehabilitation services and its initiatives 
to facilitate the social and economic inclusion of persons with disabilities (see Assisting persons with 
disabilities on p. 14) were survivors of mines, cluster munitions and ERW. States party to the An-
ti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention, which have acknowledged their responsibility towards a signif-
icant number of landmine survivors, continued to receive support for facilitating people’s access to 
physical rehabilitation services. These States included Afghanistan, Burundi, Cambodia, Colombia, 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo (hereafter DRC), Ethiopia, Guinea-Bissau, Iraq, South Sudan, 
Sudan and Yemen.
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DIS A BIL IT Y  A ND  MINE  AC T ION 
AC T IV IT IES:  WORLD  M A P

(*) = In the budgets presented in the ICRC Appeals 2016: Operations, numerous preventive activities were defined as part of other ICRC programmes (protection, economic security, water and habitat or cooperation with National Societies) and 

are thus not covered by this Special Report.

Use of this map is subject to ICRC copyright guidelines. This map is for information purposes only and has no political significance.

ICRC Physical Rehabilitation Programme

Special  Report: ICRC physical  rehabilitation and preventive mine-action programmes 2016

 Service providers supported by the ICRC MoveAbility Foundation (formerly the ICRC Special Fund for the Disabled)

ICRC/National Society Preventive Mine-Action Programme (*)

Presented in this Special Report:
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A S SIS T ING  PERSONS  
WIT H  DIS A BIL IT IES

5. For more on the ICRC’s modes of action, see the ICRC management framework and descriptions of programmes in the ICRC Annual Repor t 2016, 

available at: ht tps: //xnet.ex t.icrc.org/applic/ex tranet /rexdonors.nsf/0/76D5B4D0B0F7FCD3C125812F00214A06/$File/3_icrc-annual-repor t-manag-

framework.pdf.

T H E  A P P RO A C H

Through its Physical Rehabilitation Programme (PRP) and the MoveAbility Foundation (formerly 
known as the Special Fund for the Disabled, or SFD), the ICRC works to address the needs of all 
persons with physical disabilities, especially those disabled by clashes, cluster munitions, mines and 
ERW. To this end, it develops national capacities in physical rehabilitation and directly provides ser-
vices, including physiotherapy and the fitting of prostheses and orthoses. 

The PRP’s approach is detailed in the section that follows, and information on its activities in 2016 
can be found on page 16; an overview of MoveAbility, including its relationship with the ICRC and 
operational highlights for the year, is on page 26.

Although the ICRC had engaged in some physical rehabilitation activities prior to 1979, the estab-
lishment of the PRP that year marked the beginning of a long-term commitment in this field. Since 
then, the PRP has diversified and expanded its activities worldwide: its operations have grown from 2 
centres in 2 countries in 1979, to 139 supported projects in 34 delegations in 2016.

PRP projects aim to strengthen the entire physical rehabilitation sector in a given country, in order to 
help persons with disabilities overcome barriers to having sustainable access to good-quality ser-
vices. In several countries, such services were previously minimal or non-existent until ICRC support 
helped establish them. For instance, over half of the physical rehabilitation centres that the ICRC 
supports were built with substantial ICRC co-funding.

The ICRC combines various modes of action to optimize the impact of its activities: persuasion, 
support, substitution and mobilization5. The mode of action and the level and type of assistance 
used depend on a comprehensive analysis of the situation, including the specific barriers present. 
PRP projects are run in proximity to affected populations, taking into account local value systems, 
people’s vulnerabilities and their assessment of their own needs. Moreover, the projects are planned, 
implemented and monitored in a manner that takes people’s life-long needs into account; for ex-
ample, those who have been provided with a device have the right to expect repairs or replacements 
when necessary.

To achieve its objectives, the ICRC takes a twin-track approach. On the one hand, it supports the 
national system to ensure that it has the ability to provide and manage services. Among others, the 
ICRC: helps construct or renovate facilities; donates components or raw materials and equipment; de-
velops local human resources; and guides the development of a national strategy for physical rehabili-
tation. On the other hand, it directly assists persons with physical disabilities to ensure that they have 

https://xnet.ext.icrc.org/applic/extranet/rexdonors.nsf/0/76D5B4D0B0F7FCD3C125812F00214A06/$File/3_icrc-annual-report-manag-framework.pdf
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India, Bangalore.  
A participant in the 
Enable Makeathon 
project demonstrates 
his team’s prototype. 
The project, launched 
by the ICRC and its 
partners, aims to 
create new assistive 
devices for people 
with disabilities in 
rural areas worldwide.

© ICRC

access to these services. For example, it subsidizes people’s expenses, such as transport to the centres, 
treatment fees, and accommodation and food during their treatment. These activities fall under four 
main categories, which are described below. 

The ICRC takes all possible measures to ensure that everyone in need of physical rehabilitation ser-
vices has access to them on an equal-opportunity basis, that is, regardless of social, religious, ethnic 
or other considerations. Besides the support described above, it helps physical rehabilitation centres 
conduct outreach programmes and, in some cases, helps construct facilities in remote areas. The 
specific needs of women, children and particularly vulnerable people are also carefully taken into 
account in its projects.

The ICRC prioritizes the quality rather than the quantity of services provided in the centres it sup-
ports. To this end, it promotes the application of internally developed guidelines based on inter-
nationally recognized standards. It encourages the use of a multidisciplinary patient-management 
approach that includes physiotherapy, and ensures that the technology used to produce mobility 
devices remains appropriate and up-to-date. Furthermore, the ICRC conducts activities to improve 
the quality of services, including by training local technical and clinical staff.

P RO M O T IN G  T H E  L O N G T E R M AVA IL A B IL I T Y  OF  S E R V I C E S

Through various means, the ICRC endeavours to ensure the sustainability of the services provided 
in the centres it supports. In most countries, it works with local partners, such as health and social 
affairs ministries, National Societies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) – including orga-
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FA C IL I TAT IN G  T H E  S O C I A L  A ND  E C O NO M I C  A S P E C T S  OF 
IN C L U S IO N  A ND  PA R T I C IPAT IO N

Although it focuses on physical rehabilitation, the ICRC recognizes the need go beyond this in order 
to give persons with disabilities equal access to opportunities, allow them to enjoy human rights 
and enable them to live in dignity. In view of this, the ICRC also carries out projects that prioritize 
patients’ social and economic reintegration, such as support for accessing education, micro-economic 
initiatives and vocational training. Sports are another way of fostering the social inclusion of persons 
with disabilities. By drawing attention to a person’s ability rather than their disability, communities 
are able to perceive persons with disabilities in a positive light. 

Furthermore, the ICRC provides support for awareness and advocacy campaigns, and encourages 
governments to deepen their commitment to assisting persons with disabilities by urging States to 
implement the provisions of treaties that they are party to (see Promoting legal norms and governmen-
tal action on p. 37).

In 2016, more than 398,000 people with physical disabilities (around 9% more than in 2015) benefited 
from various services at ICRC-supported projects, including physical rehabilitation centres, compo-
nent factories and training institutions. Of the total number of beneficiaries, 35% were children, and 
20% were women.

These projects provided 22,363 prostheses, 97,533 orthoses, 6,321 wheelchairs or tricycles, 42,970 
walking aids, and physiotherapy for over 85,531 people, for whom follow-up care and device main-
tenance or repairs were also made available. The recorded totals include 5,826 prostheses and 740 
orthoses for mine/ERW survivors. 

Among the highlights during the year: 

 X The ICRC continued to manage nine physical rehabilitation centres – seven in Afghanistan, one 
in Erbil, Iraq, and another in Aleppo, Syria – and one component workshop in Kabul, Afghani-
stan. 

 X With the health and sports ministry’s approval, the ICRC constructed a physical rehabilitation 
centre in Myitkyina, in Myanmar’s Kachin state. The centre opened in November and began 
helping conflict-affected people avail themselves of the services they need. Construction of 
another centre – in Kyaing Tong, Eastern Shan state – was ongoing at the end of the reporting 
period. 

nizations of persons with disabilities – and private entities. It also assists and trains centres’ staff in 
managing their budgets, stocks and human resources, and in maintaining equipment. In addition, 
local coordinating bodies for physical rehabilitation receive support to help ensure the sector’s sus-
tainability. 

Where necessary, the continuity of a project is ensured through the ICRC MoveAbility Founda-
tion (see The ICRC MoveAbility Foundation on p. 26), which takes into account the ICRC’s residual 
responsibilities, thereby reducing the risk of losing investments in human resources, capital and 
materials.
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 X Despite the volatile situations in Syria and Yemen, the delivery of physical rehabilitation services 
continued: more than 2,300 service users in Syria, specifically in Aleppo and Damascus, and 
70,000 service users in Yemen benefited from such assistance.

 X As planned, at the end of 2016, the ICRC withdrew its support to the physical rehabilitation 
sector in Chad; Handicap International was set to provide support for the physical rehabilitation 
authorities who had been receiving ICRC assistance. Owing to operational constraints in Kurd-
istan province in the Islamic Republic of Iran, the National Society and ICRC project to provide 
physical rehabilitation services to civilian mine victims was concluded and no longer pursued. 

 X After assessing physical rehabilitation needs in the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (here-
after Lao PDR), the ICRC discontinued its support for three centres and focused its attention 
on strengthening physical rehabilitation expertise in the country, for example, by sponsoring 
specialists to attend training courses abroad.

 X With the ICRC’s help, some people completed, continued or started formal training in prosthet-
ic/orthotic services and/or physiotherapy. Notably: in Iraq, ten participants, including staff at an 
ICRC-supported centre and from the ministry of health, attended training in wheelchair service, 
where they enhanced their ability to adjust and modify wheelchairs to suit the users’ needs; 23 
people, including some women, received similar training in Afghanistan; three Syrian trainees 
took a prosthetic/orthotic course abroad; and in Ethopia, 15 prosthetic/orthotic technicians 
graduated from a training course conducted jointly by the ICRC and the labour and social affairs 
ministry, and returned to their centres as qualified professionals.

The following table provides details on activities covered by the Special Appeal 2016.

ICRC DEL EG AT ION AC T I V I T IE S

A F RIC A

Burundi  X Almost 4,000 people with disabilities, mainly children, regained some mobility through 
physical rehabilitation services and assistive devices from the ICRC-supported Saint Kizito 
Institute. Around 60 particularly vulnerable patients, including wounded people and 
detainees, received these services free of charge. The institute’s staff learnt how to sustain the 
quality of their services through e-learning courses, on-the-job training and other technical 
support provided by the ICRC. Of the four technicians studying physiotherapy/orthopaedic 
technology abroad with ICRC support, one had finished and was working at the institute 
again.

 X In preparation for the end of ICRC support in 2017, senior staff at the institute were given 
advice for improving managerial practices – for example, concerning the use of data-
collection software – and support for their fundraising efforts, such as activities to attract 
potential donors. 

 X During an ICRC seminar, health ministry officials drafted standards for accrediting 
Burundi’s physical rehabilitation centres. 

Central A f r ican 
Republic

 X People with disabilities benefited from the services of a prosthesis/orthosis workshop run by 
the Association Nationale de Rééducation et d’Appareillage de Centrafrique. The workshop 
was renovated and supplied with materials and equipment by the ICRC. 

 X Eight students studying prosthetics or physiotherapy continued their education with ICRC 
support. Discussions with the authorities, on the possibility of constructing a new physical 
rehabilitation centre, continued.
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Chad  X Some 4,660 people with disabilities, including 36 victims of mines or ERW, were treated, free 
of charge, at two ICRC-supported physical rehabilitation centres – the Centre d’appareillage et 
de rééducation de Kabalaye (CARK) in N’Djamena and the Maison Notre-Dame de la Paix in 
Moundou. Most of these people were disabled as a consequence of past conflicts and had received 
treatment at these centres before. They improved their mobility with the help of wheelchairs, 
crutches, canes and prosthetic and orthotic devices made from ICRC-supplied components. Some 
people with disabilities participated in sporting activities, organized by the national Paralympic 
committee and the ICRC, which facilitated their social reintegration.

 X Over the past few years and through the reporting period, the ICRC worked with local actors 
and helped them build their capacity to deliver suitable physical rehabilitation services to people 
with disabilities, though this resulted in limited success with the CARK. With the ICRC’s help, a 
physiotherapist continued to upgrade his/her qualifications by attending a three-year course in 
Benin, while staff at the supported centres enhanced the quality of their services through training 
sessions. In parallel, the health and social affairs ministries were encouraged to increase their 
investment in the physical rehabilitation sector. Local stakeholders and international experts 
drafted a national plan to address the physical rehabilitation needs in the country; the draft was 
still awaiting the health ministry’s approval. 

 X As planned, the ICRC withdrew its support for physical rehabilitation services in Chad at the 
end of 2016. Handicap International was set to follow up the draft national plan with the health 
ministry, and provide support for the physical rehabilitation authorities who had been receiving 
ICRC assistance.

Congo, Democratic 
Republic of the

 X A total of 1,150 people, most of them disabled as a consequence of the conflict, obtained good-
quality services, free of charge, at four physical rehabilitation centres in Bukavu, Goma and 
Kinshasa. Some patients were fitted with prostheses and orthoses made of parts produced in an 
ICRC-supported workshop, which delivered around 650 assistive devices in all. These facilities 
received material and technical support from the ICRC. 

 X People with disabilities received psychosocial care at two centres and at the Goma hospital. 
Some of them participated in activities that promoted their social inclusion; the Congolese team 
participated in the 2016 Summer Paralympics in Brazil with the help of the national Paralympic 
committee, which received ICRC support.

 X The ICRC began sponsoring certain personnel from the ICRC-supported centres, and from a 
medical institution, to attend a three-year course in prosthetics and orthotics in Lomé, Togo. Key 
technicians and specialists from organizations, academic institutions and government bodies 
attended conferences and workshops in the DRC and abroad, some of which the ICRC arranged 
with other organizations and academic institutions. Officials from the health and social affairs 
ministries, and from a hospital in Kinshasa, attended an ICRC-organized train-the-trainer 
course. Such courses aimed to ensure the sustainability of the country’s physical rehabilitation 
sector. At a meeting arranged with ICRC support, key actors discussed the finalization of the 
national action plan to protect people with disabilities and promote their social inclusion.

Ethiopia  X Over 6,100 persons with physical disabilities availed themselves of free services at 11 physical 
rehabilitation centres supported by the ICRC. Some 770 patients who were particularly 
vulnerable, or lived in remote areas, had their food, transport and administrative costs covered 
while they underwent treatment. 

 X Physical rehabilitation centres made use of raw materials, equipment and technical support 
provided by the ICRC; their staff and some members of prosthetic/orthotic professional 
associations developed their skills, including their managerial abilities, at ICRC-conducted 
training sessions. The quality of the services and assistive devices provided by the centres was 
monitored and evaluated by the ICRC through beneficiary interviews and technical assessments; 
results reported from seven centres showed that most patients were satisfied with the services they 
received. 

 X Wheelchair basketball players from different regions joined an exhibition game and a basketball 
tournament; these events were organized by the Ethiopian Basketball Federation and the ICRC to 
help promote the social reintegration of people with disabilities.

 X The authorities continued working to improve the sustainability of physical rehabilitation 
services. In particular, the labour and social affairs ministry sustained efforts to establish a 
bachelor’s degree programme in prosthetics and orthotics; related discussions, between a local 
university and the ICRC, continued.

 X All 15 students taking a three-year professional-certification programme in prosthetics 
and orthotics, with ICRC support, completed their studies and began to work at physical 
rehabilitation centres.
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Mali  X Around 11,000 people with disabilities regained their mobility at four ICRC-supported 
physical rehabilitation centres. Some of them covered their travel expenses and treatment 
costs with ICRC financial support. In the north, a few people with disabilities learnt about 
these services from Mali Red Cross volunteers. 

 X One centre in Bamako drew on ICRC expertise to develop a training programme to 
boost national physical rehabilitation services and encourage more people to become 
physical rehabilitation professionals. The ICRC provided technical and financial support 
for organizations conducting sporting and other events for people with disabilities; these 
events helped broaden public awareness of the plight of people with disabilities. The ICRC 
also offered the authorities its expertise in helping draft a national strategy for physical 
rehabilitation.

Niger  X Some 1,000 people with disabilities – including amputees and physiotherapy patients – 
regained some mobility at two physical rehabilitation centres: one at the Niamey National 
Hospital, which could accommodate patients from remote areas; and another in Zinder for 
patients from southern Niger, including Diffa. These centres received regular ICRC support, 
including donations of polypropylene materials for orthopaedic devices and training for 
technicians in using them; parts of the Niamey centre were renovated to improve its services. 
A total of 557 prosthetic/orthotic devices, as well as 100 tricycles produced by an ICRC-
supported NGO, were distributed to patients to help them improve their mobility. The food, 
transport and accommodation expenses of 68 people disabled by mines and ERW were 
covered by the ICRC.

 X The ICRC continued to urge the authorities to incorporate physical rehabilitation services in 
the national health plan, for instance, by allocating more resources for centres to ensure their 
sustainability; organizations helping people with disabilities drew on material and technical 
support from the ICRC to strengthen their network for coordinating their activities.

South Sudan  X Some 2,650 people obtained assistive devices and rehabilitative services at three ICRC-
supported physical rehabilitation centres in Juba, Rumbek and Wau. More people benefited 
from the centres’ services than in 2015, owing partly to referrals by ICRC teams who reached 
remote areas, and to the intensification of efforts to broaden awareness of the availability of 
these services. With a view to reaching even more people, a referral centre was built at an 
ICRC-supported clinic in Waat.

 X The centres functioned with material, technical and other support from the ICRC; notably, 
an orthopaedic production unit was added to the Wau centre. Patients and staff at the Juba 
centre benefited from infrastructural upgrades, such as making sanitation facilities more 
accessible to people with disabilities. Similar work was in progress at the Rumbek centre. 
Three newly hired bench workers helped boost the Juba centre’s production capacity; a staff 
member who had been studying abroad, with ICRC support, returned and took up his duties 
again.

 X The ICRC continued to promote the social inclusion of people with disabilities, mainly by 
encouraging their participation in sports: for example, the national wheelchair basketball 
association was assisted in forming teams and organizing tournaments.
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Sudan  X Some 3,680 people with disabilities received assistive devices and physiotherapy services at 
physical rehabilitation centres in Khartoum and Nyala and at satellite centres in Damazine, 
Dongola, Gadaref, Kadugli and Kassala. Destitute and other particularly vulnerable people were 
among those who obtained services at the centre in Nyala; the ICRC covered their transportation, 
food and accommodation expenses. 

 X The centres were run by the National Authority for Prosthetics and Orthotics (NAPO) with 
raw materials, equipment, technical guidance and other support from the ICRC; despite this 
assistance, shortages of supplies continued to hamper the provision of services at some of the 
centres. With a view to extending its reach, NAPO established a new centre in El-Obaid in North 
Kordofan – aided by ICRC expertise, particularly in renovating infrastructure and staffing.

 X A total of 896 physically disabled children obtained services at the Cheshire Home children’s 
hospital in Khartoum; the hospital’s workshop benefited from infrastructural improvements, 
donations of equipment and raw materials, and guidance from an ICRC-trained technician 
and therapist. An association of people with disabilities in Al-Fashir also received technical and 
material support from the ICRC.

 X In line with the government’s commitment to pay particular attention to the needs of people 
with disabilities, NAPO worked to improve the quality of services available at its centres. It drew 
on ICRC support for upgrading or renovating facilities, training technicians, clarifying staff 
members’ roles and identifying good management practices. It sought to standardize procedures 
in its centres, such as those for collecting data, by implementing quality-control measures. 
Service providers and the users themselves were given Arabic-language videos or leaflets about 
physiotherapy and the management of clubfoot.

 X Thirteen NAPO staff members completed a training course for bench workers at a workshop that 
the ICRC helped renovate and equip; two others learnt how to train their colleagues. Fourteen 
physiotherapists expanded their skills at ICRC-backed training sessions, and fourteen others 
completed the first year of the three-year diploma course established by NAPO, a local university 
and the ICRC in 2015. Four NAPO technicians continued their studies abroad. 

Dakar (r egional)  X At the Centro de Reabilitação Motora (CRM), Guinea-Bissau’s only physical rehabilitation centre, 
over 1,800 people availed themselves of physiotherapy and other services, which were provided 
with comprehensive support from the ICRC. These people included about 100 children with 
clubfoot, who were treated by ICRC-trained personnel from CRM and Hospital Simão Mendes; 
among these children, those who underwent surgery also received financial assistance for their 
treatment and transport expenses. The CRM’s patients also included 63 Senegalese victims of 
mines or ERW, who were referred there to be fitted with prostheses in line with an agreement 
between the Senegalese mine-action authorities and the ICRC.

 X To ensure the quality of CRM’s services, as well as their sustainability, ICRC technicians provided 
on-the-job training, and technical and management advice to CRM staff. Other forms of ICRC 
support included equipment and raw materials, which helped the CRM deliver 165 prosthetic and 
orthotic devices to patients, free of charge.

 X Potential patients were referred to the CRM through field visits coordinated with the Guinea-
Bissau Red Cross, associations of people with disabilities and other stakeholders. The ICRC also 
continued to work with local organizations to promote the social reintegration of people with 
disabilities; for instance, it sponsored a Guinea-Bissauan team’s participation in a basketball 
tournament in Senegal, and donated 21 sports wheelchairs to athletes. 

Tunis

(regional)

 X Some 870 people with disabilities living near Tindouf, including mine victims, regained some 
mobility through treatment and prostheses/orthoses provided to them by the ICRC-supported 
physical rehabilitation centre at the Rabouni hospital. Women and children made up nearly half 
of the beneficiaries. Among those who benefited from physiotherapy, over 180 were mine victims. 
Some 130 devices were repaired at the centre. People with disabilities were able to participate in 
social activities after receiving wheelchairs and walking aids.

 X The centre maintained or improved the quality of its services with the ICRC’s help. Some 20 local 
staff, volunteers and apprentices, including from the health authorities, developed their skills 
in prosthetics/orthotics and physiotherapy through on-site supervision and at training sessions 
organized by ICRC technicians.

 X The centre conducted a dozen outreach visits to promote its services and to treat patients unable 
to travel easily. During these visits, some people availed themselves of the services offered or 
learnt more about caring for children with special needs. Public events and media campaigns 
helped broaden awareness of the centre’s services.
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Colombia  X Over 11,900 people with disabilities received services or assistive devices, or both, at six ICRC-
supported physical rehabilitation centres. Among them, 341 people – including 73 detainees, 
some injured by mines or ERW prior to detention – covered their transportation, accommodation 
and treatment expenses, with ICRC assistance. Drawing on ICRC technical advice, the national 
health authorities and two training institutes enhanced the implementation of good practices in 
providing prosthetic and orthotic services, and over 84 prosthetic/orthotic technicians honed 
their skills at specialized courses. Two wheelchair-manufacturing facilities, and the physical 
rehabilitation section of one hospital, maintained the quality of their services with spare parts and 
supplies from the ICRC.

 X Through training conducted by the ICRC, by itself or with the Colombian Red Cross, some 1,400 
people from areas contaminated with mines or ERW strengthened their first-aid skills; over 500 
medical personnel and students learnt more about weapon-wound management.

Mexico Ci t y 
(regional)

 X Roughly 7,700 people with disabilities – including migrants and mine victims – in El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Mexico regained their mobility at seven ICRC-
supported physical rehabilitation centres. The ICRC covered treatment, transportation and 
accommodation costs for nearly 200 returnee migrants. In Honduras, 17 patients in one 
centre relieved some of their emotional distress with the help of ICRC-trained psychologists. 
The centres’ staff improved their services with financial support and guidance from the 
ICRC.

A SI A A ND T HE PACIF IC

Afghanis tan  X Some 136,300 people with disabilities improved their mobility after receiving physical 
rehabilitation services at seven ICRC-run centres managed by ICRC-trained employees, many of 
whom were disabled. Nearly 300 disabled detainees regained their mobility after being fitted with 
orthotic devices by ICRC personnel. Mobility devices were produced using parts manufactured 
at an ICRC component factory in Kabul. Disabled patients from remote areas travelling to the 
centres, or elsewhere for specialized care, had their transportation costs partly covered by the 
ICRC. When necessary, they were referred to hospitals. People with spinal-cord injuries received 
home visits and material assistance – medical items, food rations and household essentials – from 
the ICRC. 

 X Patients and staff at the centres benefited from infrastructural upgrades. These included 
construction of: a physiotherapy room in the women’s section of the Gulbahar centre; an outdoors 
area for female patients, a car service zone and a basketball court at the Faizabad centre; and 
latrines and drainage systems at the Mazar-i-Sharif centre. Some orthopaedic technicians and 
physical therapists attended courses and training sessions, with ICRC support, to develop their 
skills and to help ensure the sustainability of the physical rehabilitation sector in Afghanistan.

 X Sports events and livelihood initiatives – for example, vocational training, microcredits 
and school tuition – helped patients improve their well-being and regain self-sufficiency. 
Dissemination sessions informed the public of the physical rehabilitation services available.

Bangladesh  X A total of 949 people obtained physical rehabilitation services at two branches of the Centre 
for the Rehabilitation of the Paralysed (CRP); the ICRC covered their expenses for treatment, 
transport, accommodation and food. The ICRC provided full-time technical guidance at 
these facilities, as well as financial and material support for improving their services.

 X Sponsored by the ICRC, 30 people studied for diplomas in prosthetics and orthotics at the 
CRP-affiliated Bangladesh Health Professions Institute, and four others pursued physical 
rehabilitation studies abroad. The institute, guided by the ICRC, took steps towards 
obtaining international accreditation for its prosthetics and orthotics programme.

 X More than 300 disabled cricketers, from different parts of the country, attended a sports 
camp organized by the national sports authorities and the ICRC; some of them competed in 
tournaments in India and the United Arab Emirates, with ICRC assistance. Some 30 men 
and women received wheelchair-basketball training at ICRC-supported camps.
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Myanmar  X The handover to the health ministry of two ICRC-constructed physical rehabilitation centres, in 
Kachin and Shan, was completed. The facility in Kachin opened in November while the one in 
Shan was set to do so in 2017. 

 X At the three ICRC-supported physical rehabilitation centres – the Hpa-an Orthopaedic 
Rehabilitation Centre (HORC) run by the Myanmar Red Cross Society, the new facility in Kachin 
and the Yenanthar Leprosy Hospital, both run by the health ministry – around 3,370 people 
with disabilities improved their mobility. They obtained assistive devices and physiotherapy and 
the ICRC covered their treatment costs. Mine victims received 39% of the prostheses delivered. 
To improve services at the HORC and the Yenanthar Leprosy Hospital, the ICRC upgraded 
infrastructure at these two centres, and sponsored four HORC staff members’ attendance at 
prosthetic or orthotic courses abroad. The ICRC supported the production of prosthetic feet at 
one other centre.

 X Amputees elsewhere in the country learnt about the ICRC-supported physical rehabilitation 
centres through dissemination sessions, informational materials and media reports. The referral 
system operated by the National Society and the ICRC helped inform people with disabilities of 
the nearest centre or service provider; for instance, 247 patients from south-eastern Myanmar 
received referrals to the HORC. The summer prosthetics programme run by the National Society 
and the ICRC also referred 103 children to the HORC and 14 children to the Yenanthar Leprosy 
Hospital.

 X A total of 1,381 people with disabilities living far from the HORC obtained foot-and-strap repair 
services through mobile workshops stationed near their communities; 320 people received such 
services from roving repairmen covering several states or regions. Eight repairmen sharpened 
their skills through ICRC-sponsored training at the HORC. 

 X To promote the social inclusion of people with disabilities, the pertinent authorities and 
organizations put together a sporting event for them in Hpa-an, Kayin state, with ICRC 
assistance. 

Nepal  X A total of 2,151 people benefited from physical rehabilitation services at two ICRC-supported 
facilities: the Green Pastures Hospital and Yerahity National Rehabilitation Centre; 325 
patients received free or subsidized services and many others were fitted with prosthetic/
orthotic devices. Of these people who received treatment, 45 had sustained injuries in the 
2015 earthquake. Some 180 people living far from rehabilitation centres obtained treatment 
through outreach services organized by the Yerahity centre, partner NGOs, and the ICRC.

 X The hospital and the centre strengthened the management and the provision of their 
services; the ICRC provided technical and financial support, for staff training, among other 
things. The Yerahity centre also received tools, equipment and other material assistance for 
refurbishing some of its facilities; ICRC-financed construction of a dormitory increased its 
bed capacity. The two centres continued to make preparations for sustaining their services as 
ICRC support tails off. 

 X With financial assistance from the ICRC, the Prosthetics Orthotics Society of Nepal 
organized a workshop for representatives of the health and social-welfare ministries, 
physical rehabilitation service providers, and other government and non-government parties 
concerned. The legal and administrative difficulties of the physical rehabilitation sector were 
discussed during the workshop.
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Pakis tan  X A total of 19 physical rehabilitation centres, including satellite centres, and two educational 
institutes received comprehensive ICRC support. Some 27,500 people with disabilities accessed 
specialized care at these centres; the ICRC covered transport, food and accommodation costs for 
6,000 patients and their attendants. In Peshawar, 121 people with spinal-cord injuries benefited 
from follow-up visits from the home-care team at the Paraplegic Centre in Hayatabad. 

 X The centres provided 14,413 prosthetic or orthotic devices to people with disabilities free of 
charge; the ICRC supplied the raw materials, equipment and other support for producing the 
devices. Staff from the supported centres, sponsored by the ICRC, went abroad for training; the 
ICRC also mentored them and/or provided them with technical advice. For instance, around 76 
technicians, prosthetists, orthotists, physiotherapists and administration staff furthered their 
education with ICRC-sponsored scholarships and short courses. 

 X Partnerships between local organizations and the ICRC sought to strengthen the national 
physical rehabilitation sector, including its supply chain, and to make rehabilitative services more 
accessible to people with disabilities. For instance, the Chal Foundation, the Indus Hospital, the 
provincial government of Punjab and the ICRC agreed to support the establishment of physical 
rehabilitation centres, including one in Lahore that began operations in January. Authorities of 
the Federally Administered Tribal Areas (FATA) and the ICRC also agreed to work together to 
improve patients’ access to physical rehabilitation services in Bajaur and surrounding areas. A 
private entity set to take over the ICRC’s distribution of raw materials to partner organizations 
formally registered with the government. 

 X People with disabilities received ICRC assistance for their social reintegration. Disabled cricketers 
competed in tournaments in Pakistan and abroad, with ICRC support. One team won in a 
tournament in Dubai, the United Arab Emirates. A total of 64 disabled children from the FATA, 
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa and Pakistan-administered Kashmir continued their schooling with ICRC 
financial aid; 15 of them underwent corrective surgery, for which the ICRC paid. More than 100 
disabled children attended ICRC-organized programmes and sporting events.

Philippines  X Over 420 people with disabilities availed themselves of physical rehabilitation services at 
the ICRC-supported Davao Jubilee Foundation. Almost 60 of them, most of whom were 
weapon-wounded patients, had their treatment covered by the ICRC. The centre improved 
the quality of its services with ICRC support, which included payment of key staff’s salaries, 
construction of a new dormitory and technical advice for the centre’s managers.

 X Three amputees participated in vocational training, and two disabled children received 
financial support for their education, which facilitated their socio-economic integration.

Bangkok (regional)  X In Cambodia, over 11,350 people with physical disabilities improved their mobility with the 
help of free, good-quality rehabilitative care at two ICRC-supported centres. ICRC material, 
financial and technical support helped staff at these centres to improve their services. Outreach 
activities enabled repairs to be made to the assistive devices of people with disabilities living 
far from the centres. Cambodian Red Cross Society volunteers trained in identifying potential 
patients, with a view to helping more people from remote provinces obtain referrals to these 
centres’ services. Local institutions and the ICRC worked together to ensure the sustainability 
of the physical rehabilitation sector: for instance, they helped draw up the curriculum of 
a physiotherapy school and developed a business model to help the national orthopaedic 
component factory take full responsibility for the production of components.

 X Some disabled patients eased their social and economic reintegration thanks to the ICRC and 
its local partners; for example, in Cambodia, roughly 80 people with disabilities undertook 
income-generating activities, such as growing mushrooms and repairing motorcycles, with 
ICRC financial support. With ICRC support, 40 female wheelchair basketball players continued 
their training for regional competitions.

 X After assessing physical rehabilitation needs in the Lao PDR, the ICRC discontinued its support 
for three centres and focused its attention on strengthening physical rehabilitation expertise in 
the country, for example, by sponsoring specialists to attend training courses abroad. During 
an ICRC-organized study tour, officials from the Lao health and labour and social welfare 
ministries learnt more about the tools and standards used at an ICRC-supported physical 
rehabilitation centre in Cambodia. The labour and social welfare ministry declined the ICRC’s 
offer to train technicians and physiotherapists at one centre. 
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Beijing (regional)  X The Yunnan branch of the Chinese Red Cross Society continued to manage a physical 
rehabilitation centre in Kunming, and a repair workshop in Malipo, with the ICRC’s help. 
Over 400 people obtained rehabilitation services and assistive devices at these facilities. Several 
people with disabilities within reach of the centre benefited from a National Society livelihood-
improvement project, for which the ICRC provided some funding and training. 

 X The ICRC and the management team of a hospital in Sichuan discussed the signing of a 
partnership agreement, under which the hospital would receive support for strengthening its 
physical rehabilitation department, particularly the production of assistive devices.

New Delhi 
(regional)

 X Close to 41,000 people in India – including over 600 clubfooted children – regained or 
improved their mobility after treatment at seven ICRC-supported physical rehabilitation 
centres, including one new partner institution run by the Gujarat branch of the Indian Red 
Cross Society. Patients received assistive devices manufactured at the centres with ICRC-
supplied raw materials and equipment. The most vulnerable patients had the costs of their 
treatment, transport, food and accommodation covered. Four of the centres implemented 
an ICRC-designed system in which patients eligible for ICRC-funded treatment were also 
referred to government mechanisms providing pensions, employment assistance and other 
aid.

 X Technical staff from the centres and National Society personnel received training with 
ICRC help. Comments and suggestions from beneficiaries, technical evaluations and/or 
management training helped the centres improve their services. 

 X The finalists of Enable Makeathon – a contest launched in 2015 to develop innovative 
assistive devices for people with disabilities – produced prototypes for testing. Some 
participants also received support for their start-up companies from the organizers of the 
contest, which included technological, business and government organizations in India and 
abroad, and the ICRC. The Social Justice and Empowerment Ministry and the ICRC planned 
joint initiatives to develop protocols/guidelines and training programmes for physical 
rehabilitation professionals and to help other rehabilitation centres cover their operating 
costs; the plans were awaiting formal government approval.

 X People with disabilities began income-generating activities – small businesses, livestock 
farming or crafts – with ICRC support. In addition, athletes and their coaches trained for 
and participated in wheelchair-basketball tournaments that were organized to promote the 
social inclusion of people with disabilities.

NE A R A ND MIDDL E E A S T

Iran, Islamic 
Republic of

 X Owing to operational constraints in Kurdistan province, the Red Crescent Society of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran and the ICRC concluded a joint project for the provision of physical 
rehabilitation services to civilian mine victims. 

I raq  X Over 37,000 people obtained services and assistive devices at one ICRC-managed and 11 State-
run physical rehabilitation centres. People treated by the ICRC-managed centre in Erbil included 
1,212 internally displaced persons (IDPs) and 217 refugees, and people whose lodging (1,495) 
and transport (555) expenses were covered by the ICRC. Another 149 people, mostly IDPs, used 
ICRC-arranged transportation to go to a State-run centre in Baghdad. 

 X The State-run facilities received raw materials and technical advice from the ICRC. Their staff 
members and other physical rehabilitation professionals developed their skills at ICRC-organized 
workshops. 

 X A university in Erbil began developing a curriculum for a bachelor’s degree in physiotherapy; the 
ICRC provided guidance. Support continued for initiatives to ensure the welfare of people with 
disabilities and to promote their economic and social reintegration. Selected patients of ICRC-
supported centres received livelihood support – in the form of cash grants and basic management 
training – which helped them run small businesses; others participated in sporting events. Local 
organizations, including Paralympic committee branches, received assistive devices.
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Israel and  
the occupied 
ter r i tor ies

 X Some 2,300 people with disabilities – 112 of whom used ICRC-provided transportation allowances 
– accessed suitable services at the Artificial Limb and Polio Centre (ALPC) in the Gaza Strip, which 
continued improving its operations with technical and material input from the Norwegian Red 
Cross and the ICRC. The services included psychosocial care from a mental-health professional, 
ICRC-trained health workers, and/or referral providers. ALPC staff obtained similar care, during 
group sessions.

 X Selected ALPC patients underwent business-skills training; some of them later launched micro-
economic initiatives using ICRC-provided cash grants. Others trained in wheelchair basketball at 
sessions organized by the ICRC, some with the Palestinian Paralympic Committee.

 X The ICRC’s dialogue with the West Bank authorities, on ensuring the welfare of people with 
disabilities, continued.

Lebanon  X In Tripoli, over 800 patients, including 78 from the ICRC-run Weapon Traumatology and Training 
Centre, obtained physical rehabilitation services at the Dar al-Zahra hospital. Some received follow-
up physical therapy as outpatients and/or were referred to two other ICRC-supported facilities for 
assistive devices. Physical rehabilitation specialists throughout Lebanon attended ICRC refresher 
seminars on amputee care. 

 X The authorities were urged to draft a law concerning the needs of people with disabilities.

Syrian Arab 
Republic

 X In Damascus, 1,582 people with disabilities availed themselves of services at a physical rehabilitation 
centre run by the Syrian Arab Red Crescent, with material, technical and financial ICRC input. 
The centre’s staff received on-site support from ICRC specialists, helping ensure the quality of the 
centre’s services, including psychosocial-care provision. In Aleppo, 758 physically people with 
disabilities received treatment at an ICRC-run centre, which trained an additional staff member, 
increasing its capacity. This centre was closed for certain periods in May and in August, because of 
particularly poor security conditions.

 X People with disabilities throughout the country benefited from wheelchairs and other assistive 
devices distributed by the ICRC through the National Society.

 X Selected patients of the Aleppo centre received livelihood support in the form of material input from 
the ICRC, which helped them start or expand, and earn from, their small businesses.

Yemen  X Some 73,600 persons with disabilities obtained physical rehabilitation services at four ICRC-
supported centres, including one in Taiz that reopened in May after being closed for months because 
of the violence. Over 10,400 of them were fitted with prostheses/orthoses; others received crutches or 
wheelchairs donated by the ICRC, including through a government-run organization. Three centres 
were provided with a monthly supply of fuel for their generators, which helped them avoid service 
interruptions. The ICRC began constructing a new centre in Sa’ada in late 2016. 

 X To help improve the quality and availability of physical rehabilitation services in Yemen, 19 people 
received ICRC assistance in pursuing prosthetics, orthotics and wheelchair-technology courses 
in Yemen or overseas. They included staff from a local institute, which the ICRC provided with 
equipment for physiotherapy training and guidance for its training programmes. The construction 
of a training school in Sana’a remained on hold. 

 X Some 100 persons with disabilities were provided with cash grants for starting or resuming small-
scale businesses. Local organizations were supported by the ICRC in promoting the social inclusion 
of persons with disabilities, such as through sports and commemorative events, including one for 
the International Day of Persons with Disabilities (3 December). 
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The Special Fund for the Disabled, or SFD, was created by the ICRC in 1983 as a separate organiza-
tion, which aims to ensure that ICRC-supported institutions continue to receive assistance, even after 
the withdrawal of the PRP, until they can provide physical rehabilitation services in a self-sufficient 
manner. In January 2017, the SFD changed its name to the ICRC MoveAbility Foundation, or Move-
Ability, to better reflect its identity, mission and vision. 

MoveAbility is a Swiss organization with over 30 years of experience in developing and providing 
physical rehabilitation services to persons with physical disabilities in lower-income countries. It 
operates primarily out of four regional offices in the United Republic of Tanzania (hereafter Tanza-
nia) and Togo (covering East and West Africa, respectively), Viet Nam (covering Asia) and Nicaragua 
(covering Latin America); activities in Tajikistan are supervised by a sub-regional office under the 
Asia office. Taking a system-centered approach, MoveAbility focuses on strengthening the national 
physical rehabilitation sectors of lower-income countries, so that the needs of persons with dis-
abilities can be addressed in a sustainable way. This entails long-term collaboration with partners, 
including government ministries, training institutions, physical rehabilitation service providers, 
associations of persons with disabilities, and National Societies. 

These national and regional stakeholders are the main beneficiaries of MoveAbility’s support, which 
aims to help them develop their capacity to serve the final beneficiaries: persons with disabilities 
and physical rehabilitation professionals. MoveAbility provides its partners with technical advice, 
coaching and training through its field teams, which include programme managers, physiotherapists, 
and prosthetic and orthotic practitioners, as well as disability advisers and public health experts. 
It provides financial and material assistance – particularly for improving access to services and for 
reimbursing the cost of providing or availing of them – until local institutions can achieve self-suffi-
ciency or until the cost of rehabilitation is covered by national health insurance policies. MoveAbility 
also supports physical rehabilitation professionals’ technical training by offering scholarships and 
covering other education-related costs.

MoveAbility is mentioned in this Special Report because it is an integral part of the ICRC’s strategy 
for physical rehabilitation, particularly in terms of the ICRC’s long-term commitment in this field. Its 
main goals are to ensure the continuity of the ICRC’s work after the PRP has been withdrawn, and to 
support the development of the physical rehabilitation sector in lower-income countries. Either PRP 
or MoveAbility may be engaged depending on the needs, the political context, the ICRC’s operational 
presence, and the level of financial, managerial and technical autonomy in a country’s physical reha-
bilitation sector. 

Though the resources and budgets of the ICRC and MoveAbility are separate, the ICRC provides 
MoveAbility with administrative, logistic and technical support at the headquarters and field levels. 

With the need for physical rehabilitation services remaining greater than ever, MoveAbility contin-
ued its efforts to strengthen the physical rehabilitation sectors of low- and middle- income countries 
in Africa, Asia and Latin America. In 2016, it supported a total of 27 government- and privately-run 
physical rehabilitation centres, and 5 institutes that trained physical rehabilitation professionals. This 
contributed to the provision of services to 44,410 people, including 4,926 who were fitted with pros-
thetic devices, and 13,862 with orthotic devices. Among the highlights for the year:
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 X MoveAbility continued to urge governments to take the lead in establishing or developing na-
tional policies in favour of disabled persons, and to create entities within their health ministries 
for overseeing the physical rehabilitation sector. The development of national plans for physical 
rehabilitation, whether separately or as part of a broader plan for addressing non-communicable 
diseases, was also emphasized. Madagascar, Tanzania and Togo established policy platforms to 
develop such plans, which comprised representatives from the government, providers of physical 
rehabilitation services, training institutions, disabled persons’ organizations, and Red Cross and 
Red Crescent Societies. In Tajikistan, the government approved the National Programme on Re-
habilitation of Persons with Disabilities in October; it covers both physical rehabilitation services 
and social inclusion and protection.

 X In El Salvador, MoveAbility strengthened its collaboration with the health ministry, the Instituto 
de Rehabilitación Integral (ISRI) and the University of Don Bosco (UDB). Most of its recommen-
dations were being implemented: State-run services were in the process of being consolidated 
under ISRI; the health ministry had acknowledged the need for a national plan for addressing 
non-communicable diseases, including disabilities; and UDB staff participated in various short 
training courses throughout the region. In Nicaragua, better dialogue with the government 
led to the establishment of a coordination body, which conducted field visits with MoveAbility 
teams; the government also included the establishment of a national physical rehabilitation poli-
cy platform in their agenda for 2017.

 X MoveAbility continued to provide advice, materials and training to the only functioning physical 
rehabilitation centre in Port-au-Prince. However, a new secretary of state for the Integration of 
Persons with Disabilities was not appointed by the government in 2016, which hindered some of 
MoveAbility’s plans, such as a meeting (which was to be co-organized with Handicap Interna-
tional) to convene stakeholders in Haiti’s physical rehabilitation sector.

 X In Benin, Côte d’Ivoire, Madagascar and Togo, staff from MoveAbility’s partner institutions – af-
ter completing training courses, and with coaching provided by MoveAbility – began using tool-
kits, including the Essential Management Systems Assessment Tool (EMSAT), to evaluate their 
performance. In Viet Nam, with the help of the EMSAT, the Vietnamese Training Centre for 
Orthopaedic Technologists was able to identify areas for improvement, which it began to address.

 X In Madagascar, MoveAbility increased its support for Madagascar’s health ministry at the central 
level by participating in the review of the national plan for addressing non-communicable dis-
eases, and at the service-provider level by supporting two physical rehabilitation centres run by 
the health ministry. Support for a local NGO in Madagascar had to be suspended because of the 
NGO’s staffing problems. 

 X To strengthen professional education in the field of physical rehabilitation in Africa, MoveAbility 
helped build a new regional training centre in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania; the centre will be jointly 
managed by a local training institution and physical rehabilitation service provider. In Togo, 
MoveAbility also financed and supervised the renovation of the prosthetic and orthotic section 
and gait training room of a hospital in Lomé. 

More information can be found in its Annual Report6, which contains fact sheets on the 14 countries 
that MoveAbility is present in.

6. Available at: ht tp: //moveabili t y.icrc.org/wp-content /uploads/sites/111/2017/05/MoveAbili t y_RA2016_web.pdf.

https://www.msh.org/resources/essential-management-package-for-strengthening-physical-rehabilitation-centers
http://moveability.icrc.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/111/2017/05/MoveAbility_RA2016_web.pdf
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REDUCING  T HE  IMPAC T  OF 
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7. Available at: ht tps: //www.icrc.org/eng/resources/documents/resolution/council-delegates-resolution-6-2009.htm.   

T H E  A P P RO A C H

Aside from assisting persons with disabilities, the ICRC – which works with Movement partners, 
whenever possible – endeavours to mitigate the impact of mines, ERW and other sources of weapon 
contamination (including chemical, biological, radiological and nuclear materials, also known as 
CBRN, and the effects of small arms and light weapons in places affected by urban violence) through 
a flexible, multidisciplinary approach. In particular, it does so through initiatives that aim to reduce 
the exposure of civilians to conventional and non-conventional hazards by raising awareness of risks, 
promoting safer behaviour and conducting other risk-reduction activities.

In terms of surveying and clearing mines and ERW, the ICRC prioritizes mobilizing and assisting 
national authorities by strengthening their ability to do so. When necessary, the ICRC deploys spe-
cialized teams to survey and clear weapon-contaminated areas, in cooperation and in coordination 
with stakeholders. It can also conduct stand-alone information sessions on risk awareness and safer 
behaviour, aimed at improving the resilience of communities affected by weapon contamination, 
though these are usually more effective when implemented alongside other risk-reduction activities. 
The approach to these initiatives is detailed in the following section; information on activities in 2016 
is available on page 32.

The Movement Strategy on Landmines, Cluster Munitions and other ERW7 recognizes the ICRC’s 
role in implementing activities to mitigate the effects of weapon contamination – both directly and/or 
with the national authorities, National Societies and other partners – during and after armed conflict 
and other situations of violence, and in providing guidance and other support to National Societies 
that wish to conduct such activities independently. 

National Societies play an important role in the ICRC’s operational efforts to reduce the impact of 
weapon contamination, owing to their grassroots networks and long-term presence in their respec-
tive countries. Most ICRC activities focus on developing National Societies’ ability to work alongside 
national authorities that carry out mine-action work domestically. Depending on the situation, the 
ICRC works with National Societies in any of the following ways, often moving from one approach to 
another as the situation evolves:

 X In emergency situations, or in the immediate post-conflict phase, the ICRC and the National 
Societies usually work in partnership to respond to humanitarian needs.

 X In more complex situations, such as an ongoing conflict where weapon contamination is an issue, 
the ICRC may choose to act directly and, at the same time, provide capacity-building support to 
the National Societies. Such a choice may depend on the ICRC’s access and its implementation 
capacity. 
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Myanmar, Myitkyina. 
A volunteer from the 
Myanmar Red Cross 
Society explains the 
risks of landmines 
and unexploded 
ordnance to people in 
at-risk communities.

© Cynthia Brassard-
Boudreau /ICRC

INF O R M AT IO N  M A N A GE M E N T

 X In situations where the emergency phase or the conflict is over, the ICRC will normally lend 
support to the National Societies to help them develop their capacities, in order to enable them to 
play a key role in incident-data gathering and community liaison. The approach in such situa-
tions is to work in coordination with the government, donors, UN agencies or other key actors, 
to help ensure the integration of the National Society into the long-term national mine-action 
response.

 X The ICRC also works in partnership with National Societies that are involved in addressing 
weapon contamination in the respective countries they are based in, or provide human resources 
to ICRC operations elsewhere.

Activities to mitigate the effects of weapon contamination are subdivided into four distinct but relat-
ed areas, which are described below.

Information management, the foundation of mine-action planning, encompasses the collection, 
assessment, analysis, mapping and dissemination of data related to weapon contamination. This 
information – on the type and location of the contamination, the date and time of incidents, victims’ 
profiles and the types of behaviours that put people at risk – helps stakeholders identify dangerous 
areas and plan and prioritize clearance, risk-awareness and risk-reduction activities to minimize the 
possibility of future incidents. 

Where possible, such activities are carried out with national authorities, NGOs or National Societies. 
Given their presence in almost all countries and their wide local networks, National Societies are 
often best placed to gather information in both the short and the long term. In the short term, they 
often work with the ICRC as operational partners; in the long term, many work within a national 
mine-action strategy usually led by the government of the affected territory.
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8. For more on the ICRC’s programmes and sub-programmes, see the ICRC management framework and descriptions of programmes in the ICRC 

Annual Repor t 2016, available at:  ht tps://xnet.ex t.icrc.org/applic/extranet /rexdonors.nsf/0/76D5B4D0B0F7FCD3C125812F00214A06/$File/3_icrc-

annual-repor t-manag-framework.pdf.

R IS K  AWA R E N E S S  A ND  S A F E R  B E H AV IOU R

R IS K  R E DU C T IO N

S U R V E Y IN G  A ND  C L E A R A N C E

The ICRC helps National Societies or national mine-action authorities build their capacities, to 
ensure that information-management activities are implemented in conformity with international 
standards. To this end, the ICRC remains involved in developing tools for data collection, storage 
and analysis, such as the Information Management System for Mine Action and the International 
Mine Action Standards (IMAS). It may also partner with National Societies in gathering data and in 
providing vital information to actors in the wider mine-action community so that they can prioritize, 
design and/or adapt their activities.

Identifying the patterns of behaviour that expose people to the effects of weapon contamination, 
working on viable contingency plans in case of exposure to hazards, and developing and promoting 
a set of measures aimed at reducing the consequences of such exposure, all require working together 
with the communities affected by mines and ERW. The ICRC conducts sessions on risk awareness 
and safer behaviour, liaises between at-risk communities and clearance operators, and promotes IHL 
provisions related to the use of weapons. 

Dissemination sessions as stand-alone activities are carried out only during emergency situations, 
when data are insufficient and the risks imminent. These sessions are usually most effective in imme-
diate post-conflict situations, when displaced people tend to return to their homes rapidly and casual-
ty figures are at their highest. In all other situations, activities that aim to raise awareness of risks and 
promote safer behaviour are community-based and linked to risk reduction and decontamination. 
Finding the best ways to enhance awareness depends on cultural and social factors, on the nature of 
the threat and on the identification of those most at risk among the population. An interactive, com-
munity-led approach has been found to be the most effective means of sharing information. 

Owing to their existing local networks and their understanding of the contexts they operate in, Na-
tional Societies are uniquely positioned to help people affected by weapon contamination and to do so 
in a timely and appropriate manner. Given this, and the ICRC’s designated role within the Movement 
(see Coordination within the Movement on p. 12), the ICRC seeks to cooperate closely with the local 
National Society wherever possible.

In countries disrupted by conflict, people often have no choice but to farm, collect water and fire-
wood, graze livestock or travel through areas contaminated by mines and ERW. Until these hazards 
are cleared, incidents can be reduced by providing safer alternatives that are often implemented in co-
ordination with, or as part of, the ICRC’s economic security and water and habitat sub-programmes.8 
For example, to minimize the need for people to go to contaminated areas to carry out their day-to-
day activities or earn their livelihoods, the ICRC marks safe areas, establishes or provides alternative 
fuel and water sources, and extends micro-loans or provides grants for small businesses.

The ICRC has the capacity to directly survey and clear areas contaminated by conventional and 
CBRN hazards. It will engage in such activities if certain conditions are met and a specific added 
value is identified, such as when the ICRC has sole access to an area where weapon contamination has 
a humanitarian impact on nearby communities. For instance, in situations where mines and ERW 
block safe access to essential infrastructure and/or prevent the ICRC and its partners from carrying 

https://xnet.ext.icrc.org/applic/extranet/rexdonors.nsf/0/76D5B4D0B0F7FCD3C125812F00214A06/$File/3_icrc-annual-report-manag-framework.pdf
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OV E R V I E W

out humanitarian activities, the ICRC can deploy explosive ordnance disposal (EOD) specialists as 
part of its response teams. In other situations, the ICRC will seek to mobilize others who are capable 
of doing so in line with the IMAS.

While the ICRC will not engage in long-term clearance projects, it may provide States with techni-
cal or other assistance in this regard. As part of these efforts, the ICRC has also been strengthening 
its expertise in the area of medical support since 2015; this includes the development of specialized 
equipment kits and training for medical responders that support clearance operations.

During the year, the ICRC carried out mine-action initiatives in 36 contexts. These included projects 
budgeted under its Assistance programme’s Weapon Contamination sub-programme (see Reporting 
on the Special Appeal on p. 32), and projects budgeted under other programmes/sub-programmes (see 
Projects implemented as part of other ICRC programmes/sub-programmes on p. 35). In some contexts, 
National Societies implemented aspects of this work, with technical and financial support from the 
ICRC. 

Among the key achievements in 2016: 

 X Risk-awareness and safer behaviour activities conducted with the pertinent National Societies 
were expanded in Colombia, Myanmar and Pakistan, and launched in Azerbaijan.

 X Through information sessions organized by the ICRC and/or ICRC-trained personnel from 
the National Societies concerned, tens to hundreds of thousands of people in Iraq, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Israel and the occupied territories, Pakistan and Ukraine learnt about ways to 
reduce the risk of encountering mine or ERW-related hazards. The ICRC and its partners also put 
up posters and billboards to warn people of these dangers, for example, in Iraq and Ukraine.

 X In Gaza, ICRC representations helped facilitate safe access to agricultural areas for farmers near 
the Israeli border, as ICRC-mobilized actors cleared these areas of mines and ERW. Repairs to 
water facilities and schools in Colombia, the provision of latrines in disputed areas in Ukraine 
and the distribution of fuel sticks in Myanmar helped reduce the need for people to go to unsafe 
areas, thereby minimizing their exposure to mines or ERW. Victims of mines or ERW in several 
countries started small business with cash grants from the ICRC.

 X Technical advice from the Weapon Contamination Unit helped other ICRC departments safely 
carry out their operations and contributed to the ICRC’s efforts to engage in dialogue on the 
conduct of hostilities with the parties concerned, particularly in Syria and in Yemen.

The five regional weapon-contamination advisers based in Azerbaijan, Colombia, Jordan, Kenya 
and Thailand continued to provide technical and policy guidance in Europe and Central Asia, the 
Americas, the Near and Middle East, Africa, and Asia and the Pacific, respectively. The Weapon 
Contamination Unit at the ICRC headquarters in Switzerland supported initiatives in all five regions. 
Additional delegates and coordinators helped manage mine-action initiatives in Abkhazia, Armenia, 
Azerbaijan, Israel and the occupied territories, Morocco, Myanmar, Ukraine and Yemen. National 
employees were recruited to support ongoing activities in most operations, with a view to developing 
local capacities.

In 2016, the ICRC developed a training course on treating bomb-blast victims for first-responders 
working in weapon-contaminated areas and/or medical staff supporting clearance operations. This 
course was conducted in the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Iraq and Pakistan and in Na-
gorno-Karabakh.
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The table below reports on preventive mine-action initiatives budgeted under the Assistance 
programme’s Weapon Contamination sub-programme; the budgets for these activities were outlined 
in the 2016 Special Appeal.

DEL EG AT ION AC T I V I T IE S

A F RIC A

Morocco  X With ICRC support, Moroccan Red Crescent volunteers from six branches conducted information 
sessions in the Moroccan-administered parts of Western Sahara on the dangers of mines/ERW and 
safe practices in mine/ERW-contaminated areas. Training sessions, organized by their coordinator 
for mine-risk education, strengthened their ability to carry out such activities. The information 
sessions made use of a training manual in Arabic, and were based on standard operating 
procedures, which were both developed by the National Society with ICRC support in 2015. 

 X In order to help the National Society strengthen the sustainability and autonomy of its weapon 
contamination programme, the ICRC supported training in project management for a number 
of National Society staff and volunteers; this included learning to assess the needs of people 
in weapon-contaminated areas. The ICRC began discussions with Moroccan authorities on 
international mine-action standards, with a view to exploring possibilities for cooperation in this 
area.

Harare (regional)  X As per a 2012 agreement between the Zimbabwean government and the ICRC, extended to end-2016, 
the Zimbabwe Mine Action Centre (ZIMAC) continued to draw on ICRC technical and material 
support. ZIMAC received basic tools and equipment, towards developing additional mine-clearance 
teams, and updated a plan of action to help advance ongoing demining efforts. Before the start of 
their annual operations, 15 members of the mine-clearance unit participated in refresher courses. 
Ten other personnel trained in quality assurance and control. 

 X In cooperation with the Lebanese Mine Action Centre, the ICRC organized a study tour in Lebanon 
for two senior ZIMAC officials and one representative of the National Mine Action Authority of 
Zimbabwe. This allowed them to deepen their understanding of matters related to the coordination 
of a national mine-action programme, such as data and quality management systems, mine-risk 
education, and victim-assistance programmes.

A SI A A ND T HE PACIF IC

Myanmar  X The ICRC trained 185 Myanmar Red Cross Society volunteers to conduct mine-risk education sessions, 
and helped the National Society to develop and print supplementary information materials for these 
sessions. As a result of this support, some 3,780 IDPs and residents in four states affected by mines and 
ERW learnt about safe practices at educational sessions conducted by the National Society and the ICRC. 
In Shan state, the ICRC directly conducted risk-awareness sessions that reached more than 700 people who 
were living in, or returning to, places affected by violence. 

 X The Weapon Contamination Unit also coordinated with the Assistance and Protection departments in 
the implementation of risk-reduction projects, such as the distribution of fuel sticks to reduce the need for 
people to collect firewood in areas where mines/ERW could be present.

 X The ICRC held several meetings with military engineers and other stakeholders to discuss humanitarian 
demining and other areas of cooperation, with a view to protecting mine-affected communities.

Pakis tan  X Around 99,700 people in the FATA, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KP), and Pakistan-administered Kashmir, 
including displaced persons, learnt safe practices during mine-risk education sessions conducted by the 
Pakistan Red Crescent Society with ICRC support. Informational materials, such as leaflets and posters, 
supplemented these sessions. 

 X The National Society, in cooperation with the Provincial Disaster Management Authority, selected 
certain people, such as teachers, to be given further training for helping increase risk awareness in 
mine-affected communities. Community members and local authorities took part in ceremonies 
marking the International Day of Mine Awareness and Assistance in Mine Action and the International 
Day of Persons with Disabilities; their participation helped raise the general public’s awareness of the 
threat from mines. 

 X The KP police and the ICRC signed a memorandum of understanding for safeguarding mine-affected 
villages. This agreement requires the ICRC to assist the KP police in developing their capacities in such 
areas as first aid and the handling of explosives. The National Society and the ICRC established a Mine 
Action Working Group, with a view to bringing all stakeholders together to discuss the provision of 
comprehensive assistance to mine-affected people. 

 X The National Society referred 165 victims of mines and ERW to ICRC-supported physical rehabilitation 
centres; 40 of them already obtained services at the centres.
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Bangkok (regional)  X To help protect people from mines and ERW, the Viet Nam Red Cross Society, backed by the ICRC, 
conducted risk-awareness sessions for communities in three provinces in Viet Nam. 

 X In the LAO PDR, the ICRC continued discussions with the Lao National Unexploded Ordnance 
Programme (UXO Lao). Medical training for first-aiders and paramedics from UXO Lao, which 
did not take place in 2016 owing to administrative constraints, was scheduled for 2017. 

 X The ICRC maintained contact with the National Regulatory Authority for the Unexploded 
Ordnance/Mine Action Sector in the Lao PDR regarding the domestic implementation of key 
international treaties. The ICRC’s Weapon Contamination Unit also contributed technical input 
to discussions between the Cambodian government and international organizations, on the 
possibility of Cambodia acceding to the Convention on Cluster Munitions.

 X In partnership with the Cambodian Mine Action Centre, the Cambodia Mine Action and Victim 
Assistance Authority and the Golden West Humanitarian Foundation, the ICRC conducted two 
internal courses for operations managers from these organizations. These courses aimed to help 
them strengthen their ability to mitigate the impact of weapon contamination using an integrated 
approach, from both a preventive and reactive perspective.

New Delhi 
(regional)

 X The ICRC continued its dialogue with national disaster management authorities, with the goal of 
conducting activities to raise awareness of safer behaviour in relation to CBRN and other weapon-
related hazards. 

EUROP E A ND CEN T R A L A SI A

Ukraine  X People waiting to cross the front line were less at risk from mines or ERW after the ICRC donated 100 
warning signs and installed 25 latrines at six crossing points. During the winter, people waiting at one 
crossing point, on both sides of the front line, made use of shelters built by the ICRC and manned by local 
Red Cross volunteers.

 X Some 15,200 civilians, including people living near the front line and workers involved in repairing 
key infrastructure, learnt safer practices in relation to mines or ERW through 294 information sessions 
conducted by ICRC-trained National Society personnel. On several occasions, the ICRC facilitated 
coordination between teams clearing mines or ERW and the communities affected; plans to promote 
coordination between the National Society and the pertinent authorities were postponed, owing to other 
operational priorities.

 X The ICRC trained and equipped demining teams in government-controlled areas. Teams on both sides of 
the front line marked weapon-contaminated areas with ICRC-supplied materials: in all, the ICRC donated 
12,000 warning signs and 200 rolls of marking tape.

 X In Donetsk, the ICRC worked with local emergency services to develop billboards promoting mine-risk 
awareness, which were installed at several checkpoints. It also gave them 500 first-aid kits.

Tashkent (regional)  X People in mine-affected communities in Tajikistan learnt more about mitigating the risks to their safety at 
education sessions organized by the Red Crescent Society of Tajikistan and the ICRC. Six National Society 
personnel were also trained in collecting data on the needs of mine victims.

NE A R A ND MIDDL E E A S T

Iran, Islamic 
Republic of

 X Over 220,000 people – Iranians living in western provinces and Afghan returnees passing through 
eastern provinces – learnt safer behaviour around mines/ERW during dissemination sessions conducted 
by personnel from the Red Crescent Society of the Islamic Republic of Iran, with ICRC financial and 
technical support. 

 X In 2016, the ICRC began to focus on helping the Iranian Red Crescent strengthen its ability to 
independently conduct such dissemination sessions; to this end, it held a workshop for trainers from the 
National Society, and planned to carry out similar workshops in 2017.

 X The Iranian Mine Action Centre (IRMAC) continued to develop its capacities as central coordinator 
of mine/ERW-related activities, with input from the ICRC. The two organizations, with the support of 
the defence and foreign affairs ministries, formalized a three-year memorandum of understanding. In 
line with this, IRMAC managers augmented their knowledge of humanitarian demining, at an ICRC-
conducted seminar. The IRMAC also received some 50 sets of personal protective equipment, for its 
mine-clearance staff.

 X During an IRMAC event, the centre’s representatives, defence ministry officials and other parties 
concerned were encouraged by the ICRC to ensure coordination on addressing the needs of people 
in mine/ERW-affected areas. The national IHL committee, with ICRC backing, promoted broader 
familiarity with the issue of mines/ERW during an academic conference. Dialogue between the State 
Welfare Organization and the ICRC, regarding prospective joint work on mine-risk education, led to a 
draft agreement that awaited official approval.
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Iraq  X The ICRC conducted awareness-raising sessions and distributed informational materials in 
communities affected by mines and ERW from past and current conflicts, enabling some 
25,000 people to learn about safe practices in areas with mines/ERW. It also worked with 
groups of war journalists and front-line health workers to organize such sessions for 264 of 
them; some health workers also learnt how to deal with chemical contamination and received 
supplies for protecting themselves. Furthermore, the ICRC helped the mine-action directorate 
produce communication materials for its awareness-raising initiatives: notably, 2,000 posters 
and 10 billboards on mines and ERW were put up in Anbar province.

 X The ICRC’s Weapon Contamination Unit helped other ICRC units carry out their work by 
assessing and surveying areas potentially affected by mines and ERW, and by escorting them 
when needed.

Israel and the 
occupied ter r i tor ies

 X In Gaza, 89 ICRC-trained teachers, whose schools received first-aid kits, instructed over 23,000 
children in safer behaviour around mines/ERW. Some 21,000 other people learnt such during 
information sessions conducted by ICRC-trained personnel from the Palestine Red Crescent 
Society. 

 X Civil defence personnel and staff of Magen David Adom in Israel, during ICRC-organized 
courses, boosted their ability to operate in high-risk environments; work on a contingency plan 
for advanced weapon-related threats continued. Bomb-disposal technicians enhanced their 
capacities with ICRC-donated equipment.

 X In Gaza, ICRC representations helped facilitate safe access to agricultural areas near the Israeli 
border, enabling 450 farmers (supporting 2,700 people) to cultivate and harvest their land – 
levelled and ploughed by the ICRC, and cleared of mines/ERW by ICRC-mobilized actors – for 
the first time in many years.

Syrian Arab 
Republic

 X The ICRC conducted risk-awareness sessions for personnel from the Syrian Arab Red Crescent 
Society who were working in Damascus, Dara, Homs, Kuneitra, Lattakia, Sweida and Tartus, 
in order to help them conduct their operations more safely. The ICRC also worked with the 
education ministry and the National Society to conduct other risk-awareness activities in 
Aleppo, Damascus, Dara, Hama, Homs, Kuneitra, Lattakia, Sweida and Tartus; for instance, it 
produced informational materials promoting mine-risk awareness for schoolchildren with the 
education ministry. 

 X The Weapon Contamination Unit also provided technical input for ICRC reports on the 
conduct of hostilities, with a view to contributing to the organization’s efforts to engage the 
pertinent parties in systematic dialogue on protection-related issues.

Yemen  X In light of the abduction of an ICRC staff member in December 2015, the Weapon 
Contamination Unit was able to conduct only some of its planned activities. It focused on 
helping other ICRC units carry out their work safely amid an environment contaminated with 
mines/ERW, and on contributing technical expertise to written representations on the conduct 
of hostilities, which were shared with the parties concerned. 

 X Furthermore, the ICRC provided pertinent organizations with technical support, through 
first-aid training for staff of the Yemen Executive Mine Action Centre (YEMAC), and mine-
risk education training for personnel of the Djibouti Red Crescent Society and community 
leaders working with refugees in Djibouti. YEMAC enhanced its technical capacities, notably 
in developing its standard operating procedures, with the ICRC’s backing.
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Aside from the activities mentioned above, which were budgeted under the weapon contamination 
sub-programme and highlighted in the Special Appeal, the ICRC carried out other initiatives to help 
reduce the impact of weapon contamination. In some cases, they were budgeted and/or implemented 
as part of the ICRC’s Protection and Cooperation programmes and its other Assistance sub-pro-
grammes (particularly economic security, health, and water and habitat). For example:

 X In Abkhazia, the Weapon Contamination Unit provided technical support for the safe exhuma-
tion of human remains, so that these could be identified and handed over to their families.

 X In Armenia, over 2,000 residents learnt how to mitigate risks related to mines and ERW, and safe 
behaviour in case of military escalation, during dissemination sessions run by National Society 
volunteers trained by the Center for Humanitarian Demining and Expertise (CHDE) with ICRC 
support. Having finished encoding data collected by the National Society on some 580 victims 
of mine and ERW incidents in the Information Management System for Mine Action database, 
the ICRC turned the database over to the CHDE for analysis and follow-up, to feed into its 
development of a national strategy addressing weapon contamination and the challenges faced 
by victims’ families. Meanwhile, the ICRC continued providing small-scale assistance for such 
families: 15 households (78 people) started small businesses with conditional grants or inter-
est-free loans, or covered urgent expenses with unconditional cash assistance; the homes of six 
households (28 people) were repaired through a joint programme with a housing NGO. 

 X In Azerbaijan, the ICRC provided support to communities and other stakeholders to enhance 
the safety of civilians exposed to weapon-contaminated areas. Communities in 18 front-line 
villages learnt about the dangers of mines and ERW, and how to protect themselves, through bill-
boards and posters produced by the National Society, the Azerbaijan National Mine Agency and 
the ICRC. The National Society and/or the ICRC also continued to collect data on mine incidents 
and the needs of victims’ families. A total of 16 mine or ERW victims, and their families, were 
provided with financial assistance for starting small businesses. 

 X In Bosnia and Herzegovina, workshops for 261 team leaders from the disaster management 
units of two National Society chapters sought to raise their awareness of the risks posed by the 
presence of mines and of safer behaviour in case of emergencies. In addition, 10,000 leaflets pro-
moting mine-risk awareness were produced in close coordination with the Bosnia and Herzegov-
ina Mine Action Center.  

 X Nearly 160 heads of households in Cambodia used interest-free loans from the National Society 
and the ICRC to begin small businesses in safer areas.

 X In Colombia, the renovation of water facilities, schools and other infrastructure helped reduce 
exposure to mines or ERW for 2,797 people, including 1,770 schoolchildren. At ICRC-organized 
workshops, nearly 14,000 community members and local authorities learnt more about victims’ 
rights and safe practices in weapon-contaminated areas, which few other organizations had ac-
cess to. Furthermore, the ICRC gave financial and medical assistance to 258 victims of mines or 
ERW, and their families; the Weapon Contamination Unit also provided guidance to 208 of these 
families, on how to avail themselves of free medical care and/or compensation for the injuries 
their relatives had suffered.

 X In Djibouti, the ICRC organized a train-the-trainer session for members of the Red Crescent 
Society of Djibouti and representatives of Yemeni refugee communities, in order to help raise 
awareness of the effects of weapon contamination and of safer behaviour among these communi-
ties.
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 X The Combat Engineering Division of the Ethiopian National Defence Forces (ENDF) continued 
to strengthen their capacity to reduce mine contamination, with ICRC support. Over 20 ENDF 
personnel were trained to safely and efficiently conduct demining operations by an ICRC expert, 
and team leaders were provided with mine detectors and other tools, and protective equipment 
for their operations. 

 X In northern Jordan, 25,000 refugees – particularly children and potential returnees to Syria – 
were briefed by the National Committee for Demining and Rehabilitation and the ICRC on ways 
to reduce their exposure to the dangers of mines and ERW. At a train-the-trainer course, 120 
Syrian refugees learnt to conduct such briefings themselves. 

 X In Lebanon, the ICRC conducted train-the-trainer sessions for personnel from the Palestinian 
Red Crescent Society’s branch in Lebanon; similar sessions for the Lebanese Red Cross, however, 
could not yet take place because of their other operational commitments. The Weapon Con-
tamination Unit also contributed to an assessment of schools in Tripoli, with a view to advising 
people on ways to reduce exposure to weapon-related hazards when fleeing violence.

 X The ICRC in Mexico and the Bolivarian Republic of Venezuela (under the Mexico City and 
Caracas regional delegations, respectively) continued to include safety-related modules in their 
internal training, and started carrying out safer-behaviour activities to mitigate the impact of 
weapon contamination in urban settings.

 X The ICRC provided support to communities and other local stakeholders to enhance the safety of 
civilians exposed to weapon-contaminated areas affected by the Nagorno-Karabakh conflict.

 X With support from the ICRC’s regional adviser on weapon contamination, the Somali Red 
Crescent Society conducted risk-awareness training for 100 staff and volunteers from Baidoa, 
Kismayo and Mogadishu, with the goal of reducing the safety risks that their personnel faced.

 X Around 200 mine-affected households in three central districts and provinces in Tajikistan used 
ICRC cash grants to cover physical rehabilitation costs or start entrepreneurial activities that 
increased their income by at least 15%. The Tajikistan Mine Action Centre, the National Society 
and the ICRC assessed and documented the needs of 169 victims of mines and ERW. The pro-
gramme for mine-affected households in Tajikistan concluded at the end of the year. 

 X The ICRC helped the Red Cross of Viet Nam strengthen its ability to conduct risk-awareness 
and livelihood projects (in relation to risk reduction) for affected communities. To help protect 
people from mines and ERW, the Vietnamese National Society, backed by the ICRC, conducted 
risk-awareness sessions for communities in three provinces. 

In addition, some National Societies implemented projects with financial support from other donors, 
with the ICRC providing technical support as needed. There were also contexts with no specific Na-
tional Society and ICRC mine-action involvement as such, but where weapon-contamination issues 
were part of the ICRC’s overall humanitarian response. 
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PROMOTING  L EG A L  NORMS 
A ND  GOV ERNMEN TA L  AC T ION

T H E  A P P RO A C H
At the normative and societal level, the ICRC contributes to facilitating the inclusion of persons with 
disabilities and to preventing disabilities by urging States to adhere to and/or meet their obligations 
under IHL – particularly weapons-related treaties – and the UNCRPD. 

During international and non-international armed conflict, core provisions of IHL – notably, the 
general protections afforded to civilians and persons rendered hors de combat – apply to persons with 
disabilities, without adverse distinction.9 Furthermore, IHL requires parties to armed conflicts to 
afford special respect and protection to persons with disabilities. For instance, this includes providing 
special facilities for the care and rehabilitation of prisoners of war who have disabilities10. 

The ICRC also promotes States’ adherence to weapons-related IHL treaties, and urges States Parties to 
comply with their obligations under them. In particular, it focuses on the 1997 Anti-Personnel Mine 
Ban Convention, the 2003 Protocol on Explosive Remnants of War (Protocol V) to the 1980 Con-
vention on Certain Conventional Weapons, and the 2008 Convention on Cluster Munitions. These 
treaties aim to end the use of these weapons, and to reduce the dangers they pose; they also aim to 
ensure that victims receive appropriate assistance.

Aside from IHL, international human rights law – particularly the UNCRPD11 – contains provisions 
relevant to the ICRC’s work. Article 11 of the UNCRPD recognizes States Parties’ obligations under, 
inter alia, IHL and international human rights law; it requires them to take all necessary measures 
to ensure the protection and safety of persons with disabilities in situations of risk, including armed 
conflicts and natural disasters. States Parties are required to take measures to ensure that persons 
with disabilities have access to mobility devices (Article 20) and rehabilitation services (Article 26), 
and that they enjoy full inclusion and participation in the community (Articles 19 and 26). Article 32 
mentions that international cooperation should be inclusive of and accessible to persons with disabili-
ties. Articles 33 and 34 of the Convention, and its Optional Protocol, aim to ensure the Convention’s 
full implementation, including through the creation of national monitoring mechanisms.

9. The notion of “without adverse distinction” makes room for, among others, catering to the par ticular needs of persons with 

disabilities in the implementation of humanitarian activities for af fected civilians, in order to ensure that these persons have access 

to such assistance. See, for instance, Ar ticle 70 of Additional Protocol I, available at: ht tps:// ihl-databases.icrc.org/ ihl/WebART/470-

750089?OpenDocument; and Ar ticle 18 of Additional Protocol II, available at: ht tps:// ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ ihl / ihl.nsf/Ar ticle.

xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=C97EBA985969303BC12563CD0051E90B.

10. See Ar ticle 30 of the Third Geneva Convention, available at: ht tps:// ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ ihl / ihl.nsf/Ar ticle.

xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=7C1C1F476E44C713C12563CD0051ACEC. See also Rule 138 of the ICRC study on customary IHL, with an 

overview of fur ther IHL treaty provisions, available at: ht tps://www.icrc.org/en/publication/0860-study-customary-international-humanitarian-law-

contribution-understanding-and.

11. Available at: ht tps://www.un.org/development /desa /disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-

of-persons-with-disabilities-2.html.

https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities-2.html
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Article.xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=7C1C1F476E44C713C12563CD0051ACEC
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Article.xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=7C1C1F476E44C713C12563CD0051ACEC
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Treaty.xsp?documentId=2F5AA9B07AB61934C12563CD002D6B25&action=openDocument
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Treaty.xsp?documentId=2F5AA9B07AB61934C12563CD002D6B25&action=openDocument
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Article.xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=609876DAFD3EEEACC12563CD0051DF9A
https://ihl-databases.icrc.org/applic/ihl/ihl.nsf/Article.xsp?action=openDocument&documentId=609876DAFD3EEEACC12563CD0051DF9A
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12. Available at: ht tps://www.un.org/development /desa /disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-

of-persons-with-disabilities-2.html.

13. Cluster Munition Monitor 2016, p. 2, available at the Landmine and Cluster Munition Monitor website: ht tp://www.the-monitor.org/media /2394895/

Cluster-Munition-Monitor-2016-Web.pdf.

A N T I - P E R S O N N E L  M IN E  B A N  C O N V E N T IO N

GL O B A L  D E V E L O P M E N T S

C O N V E N T IO N  O N  C L U S T E R  M U NI T IO N S

No States joined the Convention in 2016 and the number of States Parties remained at 162, but the 
norm against the use of anti-personnel mines, even among States not yet party to the Convention, 
generally stayed strong. Work to promote universal adherence to the Convention continued to be es-
sential, as a number of States outside the Convention still possessed substantial stockpiles of anti-per-
sonnel mines. There were also reports of these weapons being used by some States and by several non-
State actors. At the 15th Meeting of States party to the Convention, held in November in Santiago, 
Chile, many States Parties condemned the ongoing use of anti-personnel mines in current conflicts.

States Parties faced a number of challenges in ensuring full implementation of the Convention. Many 
of them had not yet adopted or reported on the existence of national laws that enable prosecutions in 
the event of violations of the Convention’s key prohibitions, such as the use of anti-personnel mines. 
Moreover, ensuring the provision of adequate assistance to victims continued to be a significant chal-
lenge, although approximately two-thirds of States Parties had active coordination mechanisms and 
put in place national plans aimed at assisting mine victims. 

Thirty-five States Parties still had obligations in terms of mine-clearance efforts. Niger and Peru were 
granted extensions at the 2016 meeting of States Parties. Ukraine was urged to submit an extension 
request as its deadline to clear anti-personnel mines expired in 2016; progress in anti-personnel mine 
clearance was stalled by the situation in the country. 

Belarus reported that it had finished destroying its anti-personnel mine stockpile. Greece and 
Ukraine, holding more than 5 million stockpiled mines between them, remained in non-compliance 
with regard to their stockpile destruction deadlines. Collectively, States Parties have destroyed more 
than 51 million anti-personnel mines since the treaty entered into force.

States party to the Convention continued working to address these challenges through the Maputo 
Action Plan 2014–201912, in line with their commitment to ensuring that their respective time-bound 
obligations to the Convention are met by 2025.

Cuba and Palau ratified the Convention in 2016, bringing the total number of States Parties to 100 at 
year’s end. 

Progress was also made on removing cluster munitions from military stockpiles. According to the 
Cluster Munition Monitor 201613, States Parties have already destroyed almost 1.4 million stock-
piled cluster munitions comprising over 170 million submunitions, and 6 of them reported having 
completed the destruction of their stockpiles between 2015 and 2016. No States Parties reported the 
clearance of cluster munition remnants in 2015. A number of States Parties – including Afghanistan, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, Chad, Chile, Croatia, Germany, Iraq, Lao PDR, Lebanon, Montenegro, 
Mozambique and Somalia – have yet to complete clearance operations. 

All States Parties provided some form of assistance to victims, and some reported that they had de-
veloped or adopted national plans and/or budgets to ensure the fulfilment of their obligations in this 
regard. Some States have designated focal points for victim assistance and used disaggregated data in 
programme planning. However, access to services remained a problem for many victims, particularly 

https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities-2.html
http://www.the-monitor.org/media/2394895/Cluster-Munition-Monitor-2016-Web.pdf
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C O N V E N T IO N  O N  C E R TA IN  C O N V E N T IO N A L  W E A P O N S

those living in remote or rural areas, and decreases in global funding for mine action had an adverse 
effect on victim-assistance programmes. 

The Dubrovnik Action Plan – adopted at the First Review Conference of the Convention of Cluster 
Munitions, held in Dubrovnik, Croatia, in September 2015 – sets out an updated framework for 
implementing the Convention and addressing the challenges in the areas of universalization, national 
implementation, clearance and victim assistance. 

The number of States party to the Convention’s Amended Protocol II on mines, booby traps and 
other devices remained at 102, as no State ratified or acceded to the Protocol in 2016. The number 
of States Parties to Protocol V increased to 92 as Bahrain, Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Lesotho and 
Montenegro joined the protocol.

In 2016, the States party to Protocol V decided, at their annual meeting, to continue examining issues 
linked to the implementation of the Protocol, namely: the clearance, removal and destruction of 
ERW; victim assistance; generic preventive measures, such as those related to managing ammunition 
stockpiles; national reporting; and cooperation.

IH L  A ND  T H E  U N C R P D

K E Y  I C RC  A C T I V I T IE S  IN  2 0 16

In 2016, the ICRC continued to promote the protection afforded to persons with disabilities under 
IHL and under the UNCRPD. Notably, the ICRC:

 X continued to work on updating the commentaries on the 1949 Geneva Conventions and their 
1977 Additional Protocols, with a view to providing legal and practical guidance on how provi-
sions under IHL are to be applied today. Specifically, the forthcoming updated Commentary on 
the Third Convention will review the relationship between IHL and the UNCRPD, and provide 
specific contemporary interpretations of some provisions that are especially relevant for persons 
with disabilities14. 

 X continued to work on a fact sheet on how international human rights law, particularly the UN-
CRPD, complements provisions under IHL that are applicable to persons with disabilities, with 
a view to facilitating States’ adoption of domestic legislation protecting persons with disabilities 
during armed conflicts.

 X worked on a position paper on IHL provisions relevant to persons with disabilities and on the 
interplay between IHL and the UNCRPD.

 X maintained its customary IHL database15 by continuing to collect information on national and 
international practices related to, inter alia, the special respect and protection to be afforded to 
persons with disabilities. It also updated its database on the national implementation of IHL16  
with domestic laws addressing the protection of persons with disabilities in situations of armed 
conflict.

 X continued strengthening its relationship with the UN Special Rapporteur on the rights of per-
sons with disabilities and with the Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, which 

14. Such as Ar ticle 30 of the Third Geneva Convention, available at: ht tps://www.icrc.org/eng/assets/files/other/ icrc_002_0321.pdf.

15. Available at: ht tps:// ihl-databases.icrc.org/customary-ihl/eng/docs/home. 

16. Available at: ht tps:// ihl-databases.icrc.org/ ihl-nat.
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17. Available at: ht tps://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/LTD/G16/055/82/PDF/G1605582.pdf?OpenElement.

18. Available at: ht tp://humanitariandisabilitychar ter.org/

W E A P O N S - R E L AT E D  T R E AT I E S

is tasked with reviewing States’ implementation of the UNCRPD’s provisions and conducting 
inquiries on alleged violations.

 X engaged in discussions with States during the 31st session of the UN Human Rights Council 
regarding IHL’s contribution to the protection of persons with disabilities during humanitarian 
emergencies, including armed conflicts; as a result, one of the subsequent resolutions17 recog-
nized the obligations of parties to armed conflicts in this regard, and urged them to pay attention 
to the specific needs of persons with disabilities. 

 X contributed to the drafting of the Charter on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humani-
tarian Action18 for the World Humanitarian Summit in 2016. The charter was endorsed by the 
Movement and a number of States, UN agencies and civil society organizations, including those 
for disabled persons. These stakeholders committed to lifting the barriers faced by persons with 
disabilities with regard to accessing protection and assistance, and to ensuring these persons’ 
participation in the development, planning and implementation of humanitarian programmes.

During the year, the ICRC made particular efforts to engage National Societies in fostering States’ ad-
herence to and implementation of key international treaties in the countries in which they work. This 
was in accordance with the Movement’s 2013 Council of Delegates resolution and with the Move-
ment-wide Strategic Framework on Disability Inclusion adopted in 2015 (see page 12 above). Notably, 
in December, the Thai Red Cross Society, Norwegian Red Cross, the International Federation and the 
ICRC hosted a regional workshop in Bangkok, Thailand, on disability inclusion and victim assistance 
in South-East Asia. This workshop, a follow-up to the one held in Hanoi, Viet Nam, in 2015, aimed to 
facilitate the improvement of the Movement’s efforts to foster the inclusion of people with disabilities 
and to provide assistance to victims of mines and ERW, in order to contribute to the implementation 
of the Strategic Framework mentioned above, and of the Movement Strategy on Landmines, Cluster 
Munitions and other ERW. Participants subsequently adopted a regional plan of action. 

 X The ICRC also continued its individual efforts to promote the ratification and implementation of 
key international conventions. For instance: 

 X The ICRC organized several events – particularly national and regional IHL seminars – through-
out the world, where mines, cluster munitions and ERW were among the topics discussed. In 
Cambodia, it organized two workshops to encourage the government to consider ratifying the 
Convention on Cluster Munitions. 

 X New brochures on cluster munitions and ERW were published, in order to further understanding 
of the problems these weapons cause, and the requirements of treaties covering these weapons. 

 X The ICRC president and vice-president participated in the First Pledging Conference for the 
Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention in March (Santiago, Chile) and in the Sixth Meeting of 
the States Parties to the Convention on Cluster Munitions in September (Geneva, Switzerland), 
respectively. ICRC experts also attended these events, as well as the Fifth Review Conference of 
the States Parties to the Convention on Certain Conventional Weapons in December (Geneva, 
Switzerland).

 X The ICRC provided legal assistance to numerous countries to help them develop the national 
laws required by the Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention and the Convention on Cluster Muni-
tions; this assistance included model legislation that it previously developed.

https://documents-dds-ny.un.org/doc/UNDOC/LTD/G16/055/82/PDF/G1605582.pdf?OpenElement
http://humanitariandisabilitycharter.org/
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F IN A NCIA L  OV ERVIE W

19. Available at:  ht tps://www.icrc.org/en/document /annual-repor t-2016.

S U M M A RY
The ICRC Special Appeal 2016 focused on two Assistance sub-programmes, as shown in the table below.

The ICRC’s Special Appeal 2016 also requested for an additional CHF 5.37 million for the activities 
of the MoveAbility Foundation (formerly known as the Special Fund for the Disabled), which is 
independent from the ICRC (see Relationship with the ICRC on p. 26). More detailed reporting on 
MoveAbility’s work is available on its website (http://moveability.icrc.org).

The financial results showed a relatively low level of direct support from donors, with direct 
contributions amounting to only CHF 22.64 million out of a total expenditure of CHF 83.19 million. 
As in previous years, the ICRC used its non-earmarked funds to balance the income and expenditure 
of the appeal.

As illustrated in the table below, overall contributions (i.e. direct contributions to the Special Appeal 
plus the non-earmarked contributions allocated from the ICRC Appeals 2016: Operations) received 
for 2016 amounted to CHF 85.74 million. Given the CHF 0.04 million balance brought forward from 
2015, the balance at the end of 2016 was CHF 2.59 million.

B R E A K D O W N O F  T H E  I C R C  S P E C I A L  A P P E A L :  D I S A B I L I T Y  A N D  M I N E 
A C T I O N  2 0 16  ( I N  C H F  M I L L I O N )

INI T I A L A P P E A L
A MENDMEN T S 

DURING T HE Y E A R
F IN A L F IGURE

PHYSICAL REHABILITATION 82.08 0.21 82.29

MINE ACTION/WEAPON CONTAMINATION 7.93 0.15 8.08

OVERALL TOTAL 90.01 0.36 90.37

P H YSIC A L  
REH A BIL I TAT ION

MINE AC T ION / W E A P ON 
CON TA MIN AT ION

TOTA L

1. EXPENDITURE IN 2016 75.46 7.74 83.19

2. BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD FROM 2015 0.04 0.00 0.04

3. FUNDING IN 2016 78.01 7.74 85.74

 4. BALANCE TO BE BROUGHT FORWARD TO 2017 
(BY CALCULATING POINTS 4=3+2-1)

2.59 0.00 2.59

For more specific details on expenditure and contributions at country level, please refer to a separate 
auditors’ report issued by Ernst & Young Ltd, entitled: Assistance for mine victims and persons 
with disability: Auditors’ report on supplementary information on the Special Appeal; Statement of 
contributions and expenditure, December 31, 2016.

Funds were subject to standard ICRC reporting, audit and financial control procedures, which 
include the ICRC Annual Report19, in addition to this document and the auditors’ report.

https://www.icrc.org/en/document/annual-report-2016
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L I S T  O F  C O N T R I B U T I O N S  P L E D G E D  A N D  R E C E I V E D

A MOUN T IN KCHF 2 0

GOV ERNMEN T S

AFGHANISTAN 122,280

ANDORRA 16,295

AUSTRALIA 365,100

AUSTRIA 533,365

BELGIUM 814,725

DENMARK 580,904

GERMANY 5,100,180

IRAQ 183,420

ITALY 535,000

JAPAN 234,000

LIECHTENSTEIN 100,000

MONACO 21,950

NORWAY 2,347,159

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 5,288,816

SUB-TOTAL: GOVERNMENTS 16,243,594

EUROP E A N COMMIS SION

DIRECTORATE GENERAL FOR INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT 547,850

SUB-TOTAL: EUROPE AN COMMISSION 547,850

N AT ION A L SOCIE T IE S

DENMARK 59,171

JAPAN 52,932

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 85,333

NETHERLANDS 754,739

NORWAY 1,456,691

SUB-TOTAL: NATIONAL SOCIETIES 2,408,866

P UBL IC SOURCE S

ZURICH, CANTON OF 215,000

SUB-TOTAL: PUBLIC SOURCES 2,408,866

P RI VAT E SOURCE S

GEBAUER STIFTUNG 150,000

MINE-EX STIFTUNG 1,000,000

STANLEY THOMAS JOHNSON FOUNDATION 100,000

UEFA 108,880

DIRECT MAIL FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGNS 12,220

ONLINE DONATIONS 372

SPONTANEOUS DONATIONS FROM PRIVATE INDIVIDUALS 1,801,807

OTHER FOUNDATIONS AND FUNDS 47,205

OTHER PRIVATE COMPANIES 2,250

SUB-TOTAL: PRIVATE SOURCES 3,222,735

SUB-TOTAL: CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE SPECIAL APPEAL DISABILIT Y AND MINE 
ACTION

22,638,045

FUNDED OUT OF CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE APPEALS 2016 63,103,022

TOTAL RECEIPTS FOR 2016 AS AT 31.12.2016 85,741,067

BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD FROM 2015 42,306

GRAND TOTAL 85,783,373

20. N.B. As the figures in this document have been rounded of f, adding them up may give a slightly dif ferent result from the total presented. Therefore, 

the figures may also vary slightly from the amounts indicated in other documents.
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A N N E X  1:  M IN E S  A ND  E R W,  A ND  T H E  IH L  IN S T RU M E N T S  
T H AT  C OV E R  T H E M 

A N T I - P ERS O N N E L  L A N D MIN E S .  Anti-personnel mines are small explosive devices placed 
under, on or near the ground. They are designed to be detonated by the presence, proximity or 
contact of a person. Because they are victim-activated, they do not distinguish between soldiers and 
civilians.

The 1997 Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-
Personnel Mines and on their Destruction (Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention) prohibits the use, 
stockpiling, production and transfer of anti-personnel mines. It also requires States Parties to destroy 
existing stocks of these weapons, to clear mined areas and to reduce the interim risk to civilians 
through preventive actions such as the marking of dangerous areas and the provision of warnings 
and risk awareness. States also commit to provide for the care and rehabilitation, as well as the socio-
economic reintegration, of mine victims. States Parties who are in a position to do so must provide 
assistance to other States Parties that request help in meeting their treaty obligations.

A N T I -V E HI C L E  L A N D MIN E S .  Anti-vehicle mines are designed to be detonated by the presence, 
proximity or contact of a vehicle as opposed to a person, and as such are not covered by the Anti-
Personnel Mine Ban Convention.

Amended Protocol II to the 1980 Convention on Certain Conventional Weapons restricts the use 
of landmines (both anti-personnel and anti-vehicle), booby traps and other devices, with a view to 
preventing civilian casualties and facilitating post-conflict removal of such weapons.

E X P LO SI V E  R E M N A N T S  O F  WA R .  ERW are the unexploded or abandoned munitions that 
remain behind once an armed conflict has ended. These include artillery and mortar shells, grenades, 
cluster munitions, rockets, missiles and similar weapons. In most cases, they have been fired, but 
have failed to explode as intended or are part of stockpiles abandoned near battlefield positions. Like 
mines, ERW may take years to clear, and they kill and injure civilians and slow reconstruction and 
recovery.

Protocol V to the Convention on Certain Conventional Weapons is the first multilateral agreement 
to systematically address the problem of ERW. Concluded in November 2003, it requires each party 
to an armed conflict to mark and clear ERW in territory it controls after a conflict, provide technical, 
material and financial assistance to facilitate the removal of ERW that result from its operations in 
areas it does not control, take all feasible precautions to protect civilians from the effects of ERW, and 
record information on the explosive ordnance employed by its armed forces during a conflict. After 
the end of active hostilities, the Protocol requires parties to the conflict to share that information 
with the other parties and the organizations engaged in clearance or other types of mine action.

C L U S T ER  M U NI T IO N S .  A cluster munition is a weapon designed to disperse or release large 
numbers of explosive submunitions. Generally, these submunitions fall unguided to the ground and 
are designed to explode on, during or after impact. These weapons are a grave danger to civilians 
because they disperse submunitions over very wide areas, potentially causing high civilian casualties 
at the time of use. Because large numbers of submunitions fail to explode as intended, they also leave 
a long-term legacy of explosive contamination.

The Convention on Cluster Munitions, adopted in May 2008, prohibits the use, development, 
production, acquisition, stockpiling, retention and transfer of cluster munitions. It also requires 
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States to destroy existing stocks of these weapons as well as to clear areas contaminated with 
unexploded or abandoned submunitions. States also agree to provide assistance to cluster munition 
victims on their territory, including medical care, rehabilitation and psychological support. In 
addition, the Convention requires States Parties that are in a position to do so to provide assistance 
to other States Parties that request help in implementing the treaty’s obligations. The Convention on 
Cluster Munitions entered into force on 1 August 2010.

A N N E X  2 :  C O N V E N T IO N S  R E L AT E D  T O  L A NDM IN E S  A ND  E R W- 
S TAT E  OF  A DH E R E N C E  A S  AT  3 1  D E C E M B E R  2 0 16

S TAT E C C W 2 1 P RO T. I I  
A M. 19 9 6 C C W P RO T. V 2 0 0 3 A P MB C 2 2 19 9 7 C CM 2 3 2 0 0 8

AFGHANISTAN 11.09.2002 08.09.2011

ALBANIA 28.08.2002 12.05.2006 29.02.2000 16.06.2009

ALGERIA 09.10.2001

ANDORRA 29.06.1998 09.04.2013

ANGOLA 05.07.2002

ANTIGUA AND BAR-
BUDA

03.05.1999 23.08.2010

ARGENTINA 21.10.1998 07.10.2011 14.09.1999

ARMENIA

AUSTRALIA 22.08.1997 04.01.2007 14.01.1999 08.10.2012

AUSTRIA 27.07.1998 01.10.2007 29.06.1998 02.04.2009

AZERBAIJAN

BAHAMAS 31.07.1998

BAHRAIN 11.03.2016

BANGLADESH 06.09.2000 26.09.2013 06.09.2000

BARBADOS 26.01.1999

BELARUS 02.03.2004 29.09.2008 03.09.2003

BELGIUM 10.03.1999 25.01.2010 04.09.1998 22.12.2009

BELIZE 23.04.1998 02.09.2014

BENIN 25.09.1998

BHUTAN 18.08.2005

BOLIVIA, PLURINA-
TIONAL STATE OF

21.09.2001 09.06.1998 30.04.2013

BOSNIA AND HERZE-
GOVINA

07.09.2000 28.11.2007 08.09.1998 07.09.2010

BOTSWANA 01.03.2000 27.06.2011

BRAZIL 04.10.1999 30.11.2010 30.04.1999

BRUNEI DARUSSALAM 24.04.2006

BULGARIA 03.12.1998 07.11.2005 04.09.1998 06.04.2011

21. CCW = Convention on Cer tain Conventional Weapons

22. APMBC = Anti-Personnel Mine Ban Convention = Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-Personnel 

Mines and on their Destruction

23. CCM = Convention on Cluster Munitions
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S TAT E CCW P RO T. I I  
A M. 19 9 6 CCW P RO T. V 2 0 0 3 A P MBC 19 9 7 CCM 2 0 0 8

BURKINA FASO 26.11.2003 10.10.2016 16.09.1998 16.02.2010

BURUNDI 13.07.2012 22.10.2003 25.09.2009

CABO VERDE 16.09.1997 14.05.2001 19.10.2010

CAMBODIA 25.03.1997 28.07.1999

CAMEROON 07.12.2006 07.12.2010 19.09.2002 12.07.2012

CANADA 05.01.1998 19.05.2009 03.12.1997 16.03.2015

CENTRAL AFRICAN 
REPUBLIC

08.11.2002

CHAD 06.05.1999 26.03.2013

CHILE 15.10.2003 18.08.2009 10.09.2001 16.12.2010

CHINA 04.11.1998 10.06.2010

COLOMBIA 06.03.2000 06.09.2000 10.09.2015

COMOROS 19.09.2002 28.07.2010

CONGO 04.05.2001 02.09.2014

CONGO, DEMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF THE

02.05.2002

COOK ISLANDS 15.03.2006 23.08.2011

COSTA RICA 17.12.1998 27.04.2009 17.03.1999 28.04.2011

CÔTE D’IVOIRE 25.05.2016 30.06.2000 12.03.2012

CROATIA 25.04.2002 07.02.2005 20.05.1998 17.08.2009

CUBA 14.11.2012 06.04.2016

CYPRUS 22.07.2003 11.03.2010 17.01.2003

CZECH REPUBLIC 10.08.1998 06.06.2006 26.10.1999 22.09.2011

DENMARK 30.04.1997 28.06.2005 08.06.1998 12.02.2010

DJIBOUTI 18.05.1998

DOMINICA 26.03.1999

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 21.06.2010 21.06.2010 30.06.2000 20.12.2011

ECUADOR 14.08.2000 10.03.2009 29.04.1999 11.05.2010

EGYPT

EL SALVADOR 26.01.2000 23.03.2006 27.01.1999 10.01.2011

EQUATORIAL GUINEA 16.09.1998

ERITREA 27.08.2001

ESTONIA 20.04.2000 18.12.2006 12.05.2004

ETHIOPIA 17.12.2004

FIJI 10.06.1998 28.05.2010

FINLAND 03.04.1998 23.03.2005 09.01.2012

FRANCE 23.07.1998 31.10.2006 23.07.1998 25.09.2009

GABON 22.09.2010 22.09.2010 08.09.2000

GAMBIA 23.09.2002

GEORGIA 08.06.2009 22.12.2008

GERMANY 02.05.1997 03.03.2005 23.07.1998 08.07.2009

GHANA 30.06.2000 03.02.2011
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S TAT E CCW P RO T. I I  
A M. 19 9 6 CCW P RO T. V 2 0 0 3 A P MBC 19 9 7 CCM 2 0 0 8

GREECE 20.01.1999 21.10.2014 25.09.2003

GRENADA 10.12.2014 10.12.2014 19.08.1998 29.06.2011

GUATEMALA 29.10.2001 28.02.2008 26.03.1999 03.11.2010

GUINEA 08.10.1998 21.10.2014

GUINEA-BISSAU 06.08.2008 06.08.2008 22.05.2001 29.11.2010

GUYANA 05.08.2003 31.10.2014

HAITI 15.02.2006

HOLY SEE 22.07.1997 13.12.2005 17.02.1998 03.12.2008

HONDURAS 30.10.2003 16.08.2010 24.09.1998 21.03.2012

HUNGARY 30.01.1998 13.11.2006 06.04.1998 03.07.2012

ICELAND 22.08.2008 22.08.2008 05.05.1999 31.08.2015

INDIA 02.09.1999 18.05.2005

INDONESIA 16.02.2007

IRAN, ISLAMIC REPUB-
LIC OF

IRAQ 24.09.2014 24.09.2014 15.08.2007 14.05.2013

IRELAND 27.03.1997 08.11.2006 03.12.1997 03.12.2008

ISRAEL 30.10.2000

ITALY 13.01.1999 11.02.2010 23.04.1999 21.09.2011

JAMAICA 25.09.2008 25.09.2008 17.07.1998

JAPAN 10.06.1997 30.09.1998 14.07.2009

JORDAN 06.09.2000 13.11.1998

KAZAKHSTAN

KENYA 23.01.2001

KIRIBATI 07.09.2000

KOREA, DEMOCRATIC 
PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC 
OF 

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF 09.05.2001 23.01.2008

KUWAIT 24.05.2013 24.05.2013 30.07.2007

KYRGYZSTAN

LAO PEOPLE’S DEMO-
CRATIC REPUBLIC 

02.02.2012 18.03.2009

LATVIA 22.08.2002 16.09.2009 01.07.2005

LEBANON 05.11.2010

LESOTHO 25.04.2016 02.12.1998 28.05.2010

LIBERIA 16.09.2005 16.09.2005 23.12.1999

LIBYA 

LIECHTENSTEIN 19.11.1997 12.05.2006 05.10.1999 04.03.2013

LITHUANIA 03.06.1998 29.09.2004 12.05.2003 24.03.2011

LUXEMBOURG 05.08.1999 13.06.2005 14.06.1999 10.07.2009

MACEDONIA, FORMER 
YUGOSLAV REPUB-
LIC OF

31.05.2005 19.03.2007 09.09.1998 08.10.2009
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S TAT E C C W P RO T. I I  
A M. 19 9 6 C C W P RO T. V 2 0 0 3 A P MB C 19 9 7 C CM 2 0 0 8

MADAGASCAR 14.03.2008 14.03.2008 16.09.1999

MALAWI 13.08.1998 07.10.2009

MALAYSIA 22.04.1999

MALDIVES 07.09.2000 07.09.2000

MALI 24.10.2001 24.04.2009 02.06.1998 30.06.2010

MALTA 24.09.2004 22.09.2006 07.05.2001 24.09.2009

MARSHALL ISLANDS

MAURITANIA 21.07.2000 01.02.2012

MAURITIUS 03.12.1997 01.10.2015

MEXICO 09.06.1998 06.05.2009

MICRONESIA, FEDER-
ATED STATES OF
MOLDOVA, REPUBLIC 
OF 

16.07.2001 21.04.2008 08.09.2000 16.02.2010

MONACO 12.08.1997 17.11.1998 21.09.2010

MONGOLIA

MONTENEGRO 30.12.2011 20.05.2016 23.10.2006 25.01.2010

MOROCCO 19.03.2002

MOZAMBIQUE 25.08.1998 14.03.2011

MYANMAR

NAMIBIA 21.09.1998

NAURU 12.11.2001 07.08.2000 04.02.2013

NEPAL

NETHERLANDS 25.03.1999 18.07.2005 12.04.1999 23.02.2011

NEW ZEALAND 08.01.1998 02.10.2007 27.01.1999 22.12.2009

NICARAGUA 05.12.2000 15.09.2005 30.11.1998 02.11.2009

NIGER 18.09.2007 23.03.1999 02.06.2009

NIGERIA 27.09.2001

NIUE 15.04.1998

NORWAY 20.04.1998 08.12.2005 09.07.1998 03.12.2008

OMAN 20.08.2014

PAKISTAN 09.03.1999 03.02.2009

PALAU 19.11.2007 19.04.2016

PANAMA 03.11.1999 29.11.2010 07.10.1998 29.11.2010

PALESTINE 02.01.2015

PAPUA NEW GUINEA 28.06.2004

PARAGUAY 22.09.2004 03.12.2008 13.11.1998 12.03.2015

PERU 03.07.1997 29.05.2009 17.06.1998 26.09.2012

PHILIPPINES 12.06.1997 15.02.2000

POLAND 14.10.2003 26.09.2011 27.12.2012

PORTUGAL 31.03.1999 22.02.2008 19.02.1999 09.03.2011
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S TAT E C C W P RO T. I I  
A M. 19 9 6 C C W P RO T. V 2 0 0 3 A P MB C 19 9 7 C CM 2 0 0 8

QATAR 16.11.2009 13.10.1998

ROMANIA 25.08.2003 29.01.2008 30.11.2000

RUSSIAN FEDERATION 02.03.2005 21.07.2008

RWANDA 08.06.2000 25.08.2015

SAINT KITTS AND 
NEVIS

02.12.1998 13.09.2013

SAINT LUCIA 13.04.1999

SAINT VINCENT AND 
THE GRENADINES

06.12.2010 06.12.2010 01.08.2001 29.10.2010

SAMOA 23.07.1998 28.04.2010

SAN MARINO 18.03.1998 10.07.2009

SAO TOME AND 
PRINCIPE

31.03.2003

SAUDI ARABIA 08.01.2010

SENEGAL 29.11.1999 06.11.2008 24.09.1998 03.08.2011

SERBIA 14.02.2011 18.09.2003

SEYCHELLES 08.06.2000 02.06.2000 20.05.2010

SIERRA LEONE 30.09.2004 30.09.2004 25.04.2001 03.12.2008

SINGAPORE

SLOVAKIA 30.11.1999 23.03.2006 25.02.1999 24.07.2015

SLOVENIA 03.12.2002 22.02.2007 27.10.1998 19.08.2009

SOLOMON ISLANDS 26.01.1999

SOMALIA 16.04.2012 30.09.2015

SOUTH AFRICA 26.06.1998 24.01.2012 26.06.1998 28.05.2015

SOUTH SUDAN 11.11.2011

SPAIN 27.01.1998 09.02.2007 19.01.1999 17.06.2009

SRI LANKA 24.09.2004

SUDAN 13.10.2003

SURINAME 23.05.2002

SWAZILAND 22.12.1998 13.09.2011

SWEDEN 16.07.1997 02.06.2004 30.11.1998 23.04.2012

SWITZERLAND 24.03.1998 12.05.2006 24.03.1998 17.07.2012

SYRIAN ARAB RE-
PUBLIC 

TAJIKISTAN 12.10.1999 18.05.2006 12.10.1999

TANZANIA, UNITED 
REPUBLIC OF

13.11.2000

THAILAND 27.11.1998

TIMOR-LESTE 07.05.2003

TOGO 09.03.2000 22.06.2012

TONGA

TRINIDAD AND 
TOBAGO

27.04.1998 21.09.2011

TUNISIA 23.03.2006 07.03.2008 09.07.1999 28.09.2010

TURKEY 02.03.2005 25.09.2003
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TURKMENISTAN 19.03.2004 23.07.2012 19.01.1998

TUVALU 13.09.2011

UGANDA 25.02.1999

UKRAINE 15.12.1999 17.05.2005 27.12.2005

UNITED ARAB EMIR-
ATES

26.02.2009

UNITED KINGDOM OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND 
NORTHERN IRELAND

11.02.1999 31.07.1998 04.05.2010

UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA

24.05.1999 21.01.2009

URUGUAY 18.08.1998 07.08.2007 07.06.2001 24.09.2009

UZBEKISTAN

VANUATU 16.09.2005

VENEZUELA, BOLIVAR-
IAN REPUBLIC OF

19.04.2005 14.04.1999

VIET NAM

YEMEN 01.09.1998

ZAMBIA 25.09.2013 25.09.2013 23.02.2001 12.08.2009

ZIMBABWE 18.06.1998

TOTAL 102 92 162 100



F IN A NCIA L  OV ERVIE W



The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) is an impartial, 
neutral and independent organization whose exclusively humanitarian 
mission is to protect the lives and dignity of victims of armed conflict 
and other situations of violence and to provide them with assistance. 
The ICRC also endeavours to prevent suffering by promoting and 
strengthening humanitarian law and universal humanitarian principles. 
Established in 1863, the ICRC is at the origin of the Geneva Conventions 
and the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement. It 
directs and coordinates the international activities conducted by 
the Movement in armed conflicts and other situations of violence.
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